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I ran rejects 
American 
oil offer 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The pres­
ident of Iran's national oil company 
has said publicly his nation does not 
need the shipment of refined diesel 
oil and kerosene which the Carter 
administration approved recently, 
The Washington Star reported to­
day. 
The oil products might now be 
resold by Iran at a profit, The Star 
quoted the Iranian official, Hassan 
Nazih, as saying. 
The Star, citing a transcript of a 
recent Tehran ra,dio broadcast, 
quoted Nazih, president of the 
National Iranian Oil Co., as saying 
that two months ago the Iranian 
government thought it would need 
the refined oil products. 
He was quoted further as saying, 
''Since the Isfahan refinery will 
start operation within the next two 
or three months we will not need the 
oil we have bought, and there is a 
possibility that we will be able to 
sell it at a higher price once the 
Isfahan refinery starts operation. I 
think we will be able to export some 
of the oil products ." 
President Carter, defending the 
proposed sale against criticism, said 
last week it was needed "to meet 
the needs of the families in Iran'' 
for humanitarian reasons. 
The Star quoted an unnamed 
Energy Department official as say­
ing of the proposed sale, "The basis 
for this was sound, given what we 
knew in July ." 
Carter had said the refined oil 
products being sold back to Iran 
would comprise a tiny percentage of 
the amount of crude oil Iran sells to 
the United States. 
White House spokesmen had no 
immediate comment on th� report 
today. 
Eastern ews 
Friday wi l l  be mostly sunny, 
hot and h u m id with h ighs in the 
low 90s. · I t  should be fai r ,  
warm a n d  h u m i d  Friday n ight  
with  lows in the low 70s. 
Mostly sunny Saturday. hot 
and h u m i d  with highs in  the 
low to mid 90s. Friday , August 31, 1979/Charleston, Ill. I Vol. 65, No. 3 I 2 0  Pages, 2 Sections 
New gym floor heads Lantz repairs 
The Lantz Building is taking on a 
new look this fall with major renova­
tions that are currently taking place. 
The Lantz Gym floor has received a 
new top-quality floor, Eastern Athletic 
Director Mjke Mullally said Thursday. 
"The original floor was put in with 
the building and I do not think that it 
was a good floor when it was put in," 
Mullally said. 
He said the floor was put in too soon 
after the concrete had been poured, 
and the floor swelled when the 
concrete expanded. 
The new hardwood floor. should be 
completed this weekend and will not 
conflict with any Lantz events, Mul­
lally said. 
The new floor cost $58,135 to install, 
Marion Zane, a treasurer in the 
business office, said. 
Along with the gym floor, the field 
house will· sport a fifth tennis court 
inside the indoor track. Both the 
indoor and the outdoor tracks will be 
resurfaced. 
Cost for the indoor and outdoor track 
resurfacing will be $197,000, Zane 
said. 
The track renovation is a key factor 
in holding the Illinois High School 
Association track finals at Eastern, as 
in the past, Mullally said. 
In addition to the Lantz renovations, 
. O'Brien Stadium has seen a few 
changes too, Mullally said. 
A president's box has been installed 
below the press box with a removable 
roof for track events. The locker room 
now sports new lockers. 
... lk 
Civil Service employee Tom Swihart puts som e  of the 
f in ish ing touches on Lantz gym floor. The work should be 
com pleted n ext week.(News photo by Mark Winkler) 
Legislature may act soon on BOG revision 
by Melinda DeVries 
Rep . Douglas Kane, D-Springfield, 
said Thursday he hopes the state 
legislature will soon begin discussion 
of his proposal to revise the university 
governing board system which con­
trols Eastern. 
No action has yet been taken on the 
proposal which was announced in 
February by Kane and former Rep. 
Jim Edgar, R-Charleston. 
Kane said he expects to talk to 
members of the House Committee for 
State Governing Organizations about 
d>e proposal this week. 
"During those talks I hope we can 
put together an agenda where this 
proposal can be brought up for 
discussion" during the House's fall 
session, Kane said. 
Kane said the plan is currently ''in 
limbo. We have had hearings in 
Springfield but there has been no time 
to discuss the proposal ." 
Under Kane's proposal, the Board 
of Governors would be eliminated and 
its universities (Chicago State, North­
' eastern Illinois, Governors State, Eas­
tern Illinois and Western Illinois 
universities) would be governed by 
new boards . 
Eastern would join Western Illinois, 
Northern Illinois, and Illinois State 
universities under the State Univer­
sities Board of Trustees. 
The other BOG schools-Chicago 
State, Governors State and North­
eastern Illinois universities-would be 
joined with the University of Illinois' 
Chicago Circle campus and medical 
school to form the Chicago Metropol­
itan University . 
Sangamon State University, now 
under the Board of Regents, would be 
consolidated with the Southern Illinois 
University system. 
Medical schools in Peoria and 
Rockford would be included with the 
University of Illinois in Urbana. 
The revisions were proposed to 
improve efficiency, save money and 
create a coordinated city university 
system for Chicago, Kane said . 
''Our major concern is to define 
what the role for higher education is,'' 
Kane said. 
When the proposal was first 
announced in February, Dick McKen­
zie, assistant to BOG Executive Di­
rector Donald Walters, said the revi­
sions would not really change the 
structure and the expense of the 
governing system. 
"If you get rid of four boards and 
come back with four more, then you 
won't save much," he said. 
"We'll still have the same situa­
tion," he added. It's a question of 
going from warlord to running ath­
lete ." 
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(JP) News shorts 
21 years later, 
shooting solved 
MILWAUKEE-For the family of 
Daniel Bell, the news was welcome, 
even though it came 21 years late. 
''You hear that Danny, my boy? The 
truth. Twenty-one years later, they 
know the truth," Lawrence Bell shouted 
when informed that a former police 
officer had pleaded guilty to charges of 
perjury and homicide by reckless 
conduct in the 1958 shooting death of 
Bell's 22-year-old brother, Daniel. 
investigators called a police depart­
ment cover-up of the facts of the case. 
Bell's relatives "have always known 
that Danny had not done anything 
wrong, that he was killed for nothing,'' 
Lawrence Bell said. ''The black com­
munity knew. We rallied, we marched 
and nobody listened. Now the rest of 
Milwaukee knows." 
The former officer, Thomas F. 
Ship hits barge, 
sets off fireball 
Grady Jr., 49," now of Pine, Colo., was 
quoted in a complaint as having told 
his policeman partner at the time of 
the shooting that he would lie about 
the circumstances. 
GOOD HOPE, La.-A Peruvian ship 
coming down the Mississippi River 
veered out of control Thursday and 
rammed a big butane tank barge, 
setting off a huge fireball. The Coast 
Guard said nine men were missing and 
l3 hospitalized. 
Accounting for survivors at the 
chaotic scene took hours. The guilty plea both cleared the 
name of Daniel Bell and revealed what 
Start September on the 
I 
Winning Side 
Saturday, September 1, 1979 
I RED AND.GOLD BBQ 
S�rving 11 AM to �:30 PM 
on TROJAN HILL 
WATCH the National Champions -
11 EIU PANTHERS 
beat South Dakota in O'Brien Stadium 
• 
at1:30 PM 
SEEthe state-ranked FOOTBALL TROJANS 
prepare for another Super Season in their 
4th Annual Red/ Gold Scrimmage at 
7:30 PM on Trojan Field 
HA VE YOUR OWN WINNING TEAM ... 
in the Charleston Challenge 
I 10AMto12 Noon 
in the field South of the Bus Garage 
I 
*Bicycle obstacle Course 
I *Skateboard Riding - Tug o' War, 
Waterball Fighting - and other games 
News Staff 
Editor 1n chief 
I 
I 
I 
I' 
I 
I 
I 
News 
THE 
BANK OF CHARLESTON 
The bank with long hours invites you 
to open your checking or savings account 
during your first few days on campus .. 
The Bank is conveniently located at 
621 W. Lincoln and is open 9:00 to 5:30 
six days a week. 
Now with 3 Drive-up Windows 
to serve you better 
Bank at The Bank of Charleston 
BANK WHERE YOU ARE WELCOMED 
621 W. Lincoln 
348-8131 
Cross County Mall 
Mattoon, Illinois 61938 
Phone 217 235-5087 
Member FDIC 
HOME OF THE LARGE LARGE . LARGE 
SELECTION OF 20%0ff 
RECORDS - THOUSANDS - 12.99 UP 
8 TRACKS - THOUSANDS - 12.99 UP 
CASSETTES - THOUSANDS - 13.99 UP 
K-TEL T.V. RELEASES 
RSHER KENWOOD PIONEER SANYO JENSEN 
CAR STEREOS SPEAKERS 
HOME STEREOS SPEAKERS 
BLANK TAPE - SONY MAXWELL TOK AMPEX 
POSTERS TAPE CASES 
AN EXCELLENT REPAIR & SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
ON All BRANDS OF CAR HOME STEREOS 
CHECK US OUT AT THE CROSS COUNTY MALL MATTOON ,ILL 
MISTER MUSIC 
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Non-credit computer class offered FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF 
CHARLESTON by Keith Palmgren 
A non-credit microcomputing class 
will be taught by Henry Taitt of the 
physics department on Wednesday 
evenings this fall .  
The class, which will be at 7 p .m.  on 
Wednesday in Coleman Hall Room 
126, will cost $35. The fee includes 
both instruction and the use of the 
TRS-80 Level II computers. Taitt said 
the course will be limited to eight 
applicants on a first come, first serve 
basis. 
The class· is designed 'to teach 
students how to program computers 
and how computers will help them in 
the future. 
Taitt said he believes the current 
predictions that by 1990 everyone will 
.own a computer of some type. 
"People won't really have a choice 
about using computers," Taitt said . In 
order for people to drive and commun­
icate they will have to own a computer. 
he said. 
At present most larger home com­
puters cost over $4,000, Taitt said . 
Within four or five years computers 
will be hand held and at a much lower 
cost, he said . 
In recent years computers have 
mainly been bought by lobbyists, 
children and some small companies. 
Now, industries feel as though they 
are going to be left behind by the 
computer boom, Taitt said. 
New director of student teaching 
brings position much experience 
by Ed Mazzocco 
Eastern' s new chairman of the 
Student Teaching department, Francis 
Summers, brings to the job experience 
as coordinator of student teaching in 
the psychology department. 
Summers was appointed July 31 as 
chairman of the student teaching 
department for one year . 
"I'm still getting settled in, but I am 
enjoying the work," Summers said 
Wednesday. 
As chairman of the student teaching 
department Summers said he will 
handle all administration problems 
and manage the department. 
"My feelings are to continue on as 
chairman because there are · things 
needing more time to work on, but 
nothing has been decided about 
lengthening the one-year position,'' 
Summers said. 
Harry Merigis, dean of the School of 
Education, said Wednesday "Sum­
mers and I will work together to use 
our student teaching coordinators to 
do in-service work at public schools 
which will help specific programs at 
the school ." 
"Coordinators working at different 
hi�h schools will help to recruit new 
students to Eastern's School of Edu-
Francis Summers 
New student teaching head 
cation and also will increase the 
student teaching internships at the 
schools,'' Merigis said. 
Summers was appointed for one 
year because he does not have tenure 
in the student teaching department, 
but he will have the opportunity to 
remain at the position after that time, 
Merigis added. 
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t OPEN . i I 
LABOR DAY WEEKENDt �l For All Your Casual Wear NeedsJ. 
Jackets-Sweatshirts X 
Shorts T-shirts 
Printing 
Monday 1 pm-5 P"" 
"YOUR JOLLY HABERDASHER" 
Taitt said the Wall Street Journal 
and Future Magazine both say homes 
will soon have computers connected to 
a national communications network. 
The network will allow people to send 
pictures 2nd electronic mail to each 
other and have a choice of TV 
programs and music stations. 
Taitt said he believes the world will 
be run by people. but that they will b{ 
doing it by computers. 
lie says that with the recent 
discoveries in · micro-electronics 
(smaller components), these compu­
ters will be made at a much lower cost . 
Students can sign up for the class by 
calling Taitt at 345-2600. 
7th and Harrison 
Worsh i p: 9:30 a.m. 
C h u rch School: 1 O:�O a. m .  
(Colleg e  Class) 
C hoir: Wed .  at 6:30 and/or 
Sun. at 9:00 a.m . 
Bible Stu dy: Wed . at 7:30 p. m. 
1 Transportation provided by 
C hurch van 
Phone: 345-5977 or 345-2856 
Opportunities to Serve: 
teac h ing: youth work: choir: 
adopt a family: work with sen ior, 
cit izens. etc . : 
Tuesday Sept. 4 
Spiked Watermelon 
and Beeriest 
atthe 
Sigma Tau 
Gamma. 
Chapter House 
Located at 865 S eventh Stre et 
For rides and information call 345-9089 
Keg will be tapp ed at 7:30 pm 
Coach Eddy's 
Panther 
Sports Shoppe 
�a�:�: =�::::o:a:: �� 
F oothalls - Basketballs 
Rackethall Rackets - Weights 
Name Brands 
Wilson 
Spalding 
Rawlings 
Voit 
Plus Gym Shorts and Shirts 
l Block North of Old Main on 6th 
Hours: Mon-Fri 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
S.:Jt 9-6 p.m. Sun 1-5 p.m. 
------- - --- ' 
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Let's l"\eep the bottles for the victory party 
A fired-up Panther squad will 
rush onto the field. Over 10,000 
football fanatics will roar with 
approval; another season 
begins. 
And this season looks brighter 
than any other before. A veteran 
team, under.the master direction 
of Dr. Victory himself, Darrell 
Mudra, will have the poise and 
desire that the national 
championship brings. 
The fans'. desire burns much 
like the players. To be fired-up 
for the ballgame means to stand 
up, yell, applaud and cheer. But 
for a few it means to throw a 
drained beer or Schnapps bottle 
in the air. 
Last season was marked by 
several incidents of bottle 
throwing; some which inflicted 
injury to some spectators. 
Just like referees restrain 
unsportsmanlike conduct on the 
field, university officials have 
dedded to do the same in the 
stands. Marshalls will prohibit 
fans from bringing bottles and 
other objects in the stadium. 
Inspecting fans, however 
inconvient it may be, is a good 
at a football contest doesn't 
have to include a kegger in the 
stands. 
The pressbox will be · filled 
w i t h  s p o r t s w r i t e r s  ·a nd 
broadcasters who capture the 
intensity and conduct of the 
game, but they will also note the 
conduct of the fans. 
These visitors will leave the 
stadium with a- certain image of 
the school. Let's try to make an 
impression. 
Last year's Panthers made 
many doubters into believers. 
-The championship season 
boosted the morale and pride of 
the school. 
The best way to rejuvenate the 
spirit of victory is to have a 
standing-room-only crowd on 
Saturday. But leave the victory \ 
celebrations to after the game. 
�ii� t:fi " "\. 5 ""i°\L..L 'Nl\NT 
� TOPL.A'( 
I iHt C.\-\hMPS? 
policy; a safety policy. Anyone )I 1) 
attending the game should 
realize that having a good time -� cf� � 
--
�} 
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Environment outweighs energy motives 
The energy shortage will force the 
American people to make many difficult 
decisions about their lifestyle and the 
future of their society. Gov. James R. 
Thompson was right on the mark when he 
said that in a speech earlier this month. 
But Thompson was much further from 
the mark when he went into detail about 
those choices. While he conceded "it may 
well be that a new look at the facts will 
force us to make a new commitment to 
the ideals that underly our environmental 
laws," the governor's real message was 
that environmental standards should be 
eased for the sake of producing more 
energy. 
After describing what he called the 
"excesses" of the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency, Thompson said, 
''Common sense tells me that a federal 
bureaucracy that's all that wrong, all that 
overzealous, in carrying out its mandate 
on the enforcement side, can't be all that 
right in setting the standards it's supposed 
to enforce." 
Common sense should also tell the 
governor that the world's environment 
cannot endure continuous abuse at the 
hands of materialistic humans. And 
common sense should also tell the 
governor that energy "needs" have in·­
creased only because the number of 
wasteful luxuries used by humans has also 
increased. 
Those luxuries-ranging from eight­
cylinder automobiles to electric tooth­
brushes-don't really improve the quality 
of life. But they do improve the quality of 
profits for the corporations manufac­
turing those items. 
Thus it isn't surprising that pro­
business politidans like Thompson and 
former President Gerald Ford should 
encourage the American people to 
sacrifice their environment on the twin 
altars of energy an.ct business. 
That's not the kind of sacrifice needed 
now, however. Deciding to take a bus 
instead of a car, or to set the thermostat a 
few degrees higher in the summer and 
lower in the winter, or to go without a few 
luxuries until alternative energy sources 
can be developed, are also "hard 
choices," in -the governor's phrase. But 
those are the choices Americans must 
make, and common sense should tell the 
governor that, t6o. 
Reprinted from the Daily Illini. 
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Cycle club to take two--county voyage 
by Mona Taylor 
Prairie Cycle Club of Urbana will 
h ave its annual one-day autumn 
bicycle tour Sept. 9, spokesperson 
Peter Becker said recently. 
Cyclists can choose either a 100-mile 
route or a tour of 100 kilometers (62 
miles) on well-marked, low traffic 
country roads. 
The routes will take the riders along 
the Sangamon River in Piatt County 
and through the corn and soybean 
fields in· Champaign County. 
"The object of the tour is to enjoy 
the ride through the countryside and 
for this reason, the riders are able to 
travel at their own pace,'' Becker said. 
The 1979 Fall Century tour will begin 
Trophy, keg 
go to victors 
with registration at 6 a.m. Sunday at 
the Thornburn Center. located on 
Springfield at McCullough Streets in 
Urbana. 
The tour is open to riders with any 
type of bicycle as long as it is in good 
condition, Becker said. 
A $4 entry fee is to be paid by all 
riders. The e.ntry fee provides a 
detailed map, emergency vehicle ''sag 
wagon" service, a meal ticket for two 
meals, and a commemorative 1979 
Prairie Fall Centuries patch. 
Registration forms may be obtained 
from the Prairie Cycle Club, Prairie 
Fall Century, Urbana Park District, 
101 N .  McCullough, Urbana, IL, 
61801 . 
Presenting 
' .  
A New Expe.-ience 
In Elegant Dining 
�r::::::::::::::::::::=�=:��=�:�:=�=�=:: ::::::::::1� 
;:::: CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH :::� ••••• • ••• 1 
·:·:· Rt. 16 West C harleston :·::: �:l:l �ll:i 
·:··· S day School 9:30 ····l :·:=: un c:::i ::::: Morning Service 10:40 ::::: ::::: Evening Service 7:00 p . m .  ::::: ::::: Wednesday Service 7:00 p . m. :::l: 
::::: For transportation call: ::::: 
:;:;: 345-2028 or 345-6642 ::::: 
:;1::::;:;:;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::)�� 
Lunch 11 am-2 pm Mon-Sat 
Beef�· Spirits 
Dinner 5 pm -1 0 pm Sun -Thurs 
5 pm - 1 1 p m Fri &.. Sat 
Prime Rib our·Specialty 
Sunday Brunch 1 1 am -2 pm 
700 BROADWAY EAST 
CROSS COUNTY MALL 
MATTOON 
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New speech head hopes for FM, TV CATHOLIC MASS 
by Laura Fraembs 
Floyd Merritt, new chairman of the 
spe·ech-communications department, 
said Thursday his major goals for the 
department are establishing an FM 
radio station and cable television. 
studio. 
Merritt assumed his duties as 
department chairman Aug. 16  after 
· being officially appointed March 13 for 
_ a three-year term. He replaces former 
chairman Jack Rang, who took a leave 
of absence beginning this semester. 
''The big_ thing I see for the 
department is the possibility of getting 
an FM radio station and TV studio," 
he said. 
"I'm really very excited about it-I 
think it could greatly benefit our 
majors and other students orr campus, 
and it would benefit the university and 
the community," Merritt said. 
He said the chances of establishing 
the facilities are ''good,'' but he added 
"we're talking about probably a 
two-year timetable." 
-"Even if the decision to go with it 
was made today and the money was 
available, it would still take about two 
years to get on the air," Merritt said. 
He explainetl that they would still 
have to conduct a frequency study to 
find an available radio frequency and 
apply for a license. 
Merritt said he also hopes to ''really 
Alcoholic Beverages Prohibited 
in Stadium 
In conjunction with football games at O'Brien Reid 
this fall, the possession or consumption of alcoholic 
beverages within the stadium is prohibited. Also 
prohibited are soft drink containers which might harm 
someone if thrnwn. Marshals will be stationed in the 
stadium and at entrances· to enforce the prohibitions. 
John Pauley; Chief ot Security 
Mike Mullally; Director of Athletics 
presents 
EASTERN'S 
OUTSTANDING MEN 
79-80 Calendar 
Available now! 
Eastern News Office 
102 Student Services Bldg. 
only .2,5 each 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
strengthen our grad program" during 
his· term as chairman. 
''To do this we'll broaden and 
strengthen course offerings-which 
we're already ·working on-and work 
for more recruitment," he said. 
(Newman Community) 
This Sunday at 
Buzzard Auditorium 
Merritt said in addition to his 
administrative duties he is teaching 
two classes. 
9:30 and 11 :00 a.m. 
·(j� "'JEANS & TOPS �'� 
Kt*1- for Fall " 
Sedgefield and Male 
pl. and fancy pockets 
$21.00-$24.00 
ave XL inseams! 
Chic Jeans � r her 
California Ivy 
Blouses 
·assorted sty/es 
$13.00-$14.00 
Flares. & Straight Leg 
Jeans & Dress Pa 
Open: 
Beautifully Crafted 
Leather Belts 
$11.00-$13.00 
SWEATERS 
Guys & Gals 
VELOURS 
Mori-Thurs 1 0-6 pm 
Fri til 8 pm 
CLOSED SUNDAY 
The 
Pantree 
290Lincoln 
From the Co-Producer of 
"National La�poon's ANIMAL HOUSE" 
BILLMURRAYin 
[PG! , APARAMOUN-;"RELEASE 1 · · 1 -•. :.•. c 1979 PARAMOUNT PICTURES CORPORATION fiir; .\�� � ALL RIGHTS RESERVED • 't.:'" '. 
TONIGHT: 
ltf ;5· ; ·30 . . ··�����] 7: l 5 & 9 :00 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. 
Charleston 
Sat., Sun. & Mon. 
Matinees: 2 p.m. & 3:45 
2nd Big Week! 
"FOR JAMES BROLIN 
GOD'S 
SAKE MARGOT KIDDER 
GET ' ROD STEIGER 
OUT!" 
THE . . ,�  � 
AMITWILLE 'it. ---
l{.0�2��··•mNATOONAC i;� 
NEW SHOWTIMES ! 
TONIGHT: Sat.thruMon.: 2:15 
i.E . .  5 . . . .. :2·0 ...... ,\i:>ui.:rs·1 
. =.�.!. . . . . . .  • . . .. .. . . . . . $.�.·-�9.-= 
(•E 5·20 ADULTS.! !.�.! . . .. .. . : ......... $.t·.�9..! 
7:30 & 9:40 7:30&9:40 
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'Typical Georgia rabbit' attacks President 
(AP) - Bunny rabbits  are soft and 
cuddly creatures. They wouldn ' t  attack 
anyone. Or would they . .  The fur was 
flying · Thursday over P resident  
Carter' s  reported run-in with a rabbit. 
"Never heard of one attacking 
before," said Ed Peifer, national 
secretary of the American· Rabbit 
Breeders Association in Bloomington, 
Ill. Of course, he added, "once in a 
while you do get a mean one." 
Phi Kappa Phi 
still needs six 
Faculty support is still needed to 
make Eastern a member of the Phi 
Kappa Phi Honor Society, Student. 
Senator Sue Dominach said Thursday. 
Phi Kappa Phi honor awards are 
based primarily· on academics, Dom­
inach said. 
"You don't have to be active in any 
Carter, pressed to answer questions 
about the incident in which he was 
described as fighting off the animal 
with a paddle, said: ''It was just a nice, 
quiet, typical Georgia rabbit ." 
A White House photographer too!c 
pictures of the incident and the 
president ordered prints to show to 
doubting aides. "It was a rabbit all 
right," said one staff member. 
The picture has n<?t been released to 
4 o'clock Club 
Fish Sandwich anti 
the public . Nor is there any word on 
what ever happened to the rabbit. 
''There are just certain stories about 
the president that must forever remain 
shrouded in mystery,'' says Rex 
Gran um, deputy press secretary. 
Do rabbits attack,' unprovoked? 
And can they swim? 
"Boy, I don ' t  k n ow , "  said Bob 
Scott at the American H umane 
Association in Denver . "I j u st don't 
club or anything to receive the award. 
These awards are based on grade point § 1 Gla.ss of Draft Busch 
Dominach said she is preparing a 
report of submission to the organiza- for 4-6pm 
know . "  
L.J. Turner o f  t h e  G eorgia 
Department .of Natural Resources said 
the rabbit "was probabl y  running from 
a predator. I do k now a rabbit c a n  
swim i f  a predator is after h im . "  
Dan Su lzer o f  Aust i n ,  Texas,  w h o  
described himself as a former Georgia 
resident , called The Associated P ress 
to report that rabbits do indeed swim .  
averages," she added. 
I tion and needs statements from-faculty $1.00 members who are .also Phi Kappa Phi members. -D�--!!!"b�l��B��b�b�l-----"We need 24 faculty members to OU e u e 
help with the petition for membership . 
We already have the support of 2 • 8 50 ¢Bar Drinks 
eighteen instructors; we need six 
more," Dominach said. 
Any qualifying faculty members 
who are interested in helping in the 
forming of the honorary chapter can 
contact Dominach at the student 
government office. 
Deadline for submitting the appli­
cation is Oct. 5, Dominach added. 
=-······················································-. • • • 
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i Trojan Booster Club wishes to . ! 
• • • 
• • 
i thank these Super Boosters I 
• • 
• • I For their generous donations and · i i contributions to the 4th Annual Red I Gold ! I BBQ on Trojan Hill Saturday, i 
• • I September 1, 1979, 11 AM - 6:30 PM i 
• • 
• • i ForHogs: ! 
I Bank of Charleston I 
• • 
: Coffey Brothers, Ashmore I 
• • 
I Max Daugherty, Construction I 
• • 
I Everett & Thomas Sporting Goods : 
• • 
I Fuqua Fertilizer and Chemicals I • • 
I tlill Grant : 
• • 
I Don Ireland, IHC, Mattoon I • • 
I Ronnie Lanman Insurance I • • 
I Reasor Corporation I • • 
i fur��� ! 
I Charleston National Bank I • • 
I Coles County National Bank I • • 
I Mal-Penn Grain Co., Dale Slifer I • • 
• • : For Food: : 
I �agles Lodge i 
• d • . : · Moose Lo ge : 
• • 
I V.F.W. Post : 
• • 
• • • • 
. . : • • 
........................................................... 
I 
I 
,. 
I 
I 
' 
' 
I 
E . L .  Krackers. West Side Restaruant 
Mini Concert By: 
WESTCOTT & EPPERSON 
Friday Aug.  31 , 7 :00 
NO COVER 
DRESS UP KRAZIER.THAN EVER BEFORE 
& be part of the Kraziest night of the month 
$50 FIRST PRIZE 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' 
I 
/ 
8 ·•astern flews 
Pardon our 
yellow journalism 
Four pages of the Eastern 
News were printed on yellow 
paper Thursday and Friday 
because the News ran low on 
white paper, Brad Patterson, 
managing editor of the News, 
said Thursday. 
Patterson said 8,500 copies of 
the News are printed each school 
day, but the printer had only 
enough white paper to print 
5,000 copies. The other 3,500 
copies would have had to be 
completely yellow. 
Patterson said it was more 
consistent to print the four 
middle pages yellow rather than 
print some newspapers all white 
and some all yellow. 
Another shipment of news­
print is due at the beginning of 
September1 which will alleviate 
the problem, Patterson said. 
mi���1��@r.f�¥.:mE.4t�:��:?.���i��i-��t-�:t���t�=�:j:?:;�1 
'Pretty Baby' plays 
''Pretty Baby,'' starring Brooke 
Shields and Keith Carradine, will be 
shown at 6:30 and 9 p.m. Friday in the 
Grand Ballroom, Nick Lloyd,· Univer­
sity Board movie coordinator, said. 
"Carradine is a photographer back 
in -the late 1800's who becomes 
obsessed with the . prostitutes of the 
New Orleans red light district,'' Lloyd 
said. 
"He finds the daughter of a prosti· 
tute, Brooke Shields, and falls in love 
with her. It's kind of a love story," he 
added. 
· 
Admission is $1,  and no ID is 
required. 
Friday, _August 31, 1979 News 
'Crazy Night' features costume contest 
by Susan ·schlanser 
E.L. Krackers will feature a costume 
contest during "Crazy Night" from 7 
p.m. to 1 a.m .. Friday, Dave Dunn, 
part-owner· of Krackers, said Tuesday. 
Offices re-locate 
during remodeling 
Eastern' s business offices have 
taken up a new residence following 
remodeling in Old Main. 
The offices, which were located in 
the east end of Old Main, are now in 
the old Sargent Gallery in Old Main, 
Marion Zane, a treasurer in the 
business office, said Thursdav. 
The office is open from 8
-
a.m. to 
noon and from 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. It is in charge 
of paying all bills and taking care of 
the accounting for all university fu.nds, 
Zane said. 
These funds include allocations for 
residence halls, contracts, grants, and 
the textbook library, Zane said. 
The cashier's window operates un­
der separate hours. It is open from 9 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. during the week, 
Zane said. 
The offices may be reached . by 
entering Old Mait1 through the south­
east door. 
The loans collection office was 
moved from the Student Services 
building to Old Main and can be 
reached from the same entrance, Zane 
said. 
Capricorn 1 shows 
The Residence Hall Association will 
sponsor a free movie, ''Capricorn 
One,'' at dusk Monday in the South 
Quad, Val Averill, RHA president, 
said. 
A $50 first prize will go to the person At the bar, Krackers will serve 
with the craziest costuqie, and E.L. mixed drinks as well as beer, Dunn 
Krackers T-shirts will be given to the said. 
runners-up, Dunn said. Dunn said "Crazy Night" will be 
During Crazy Night, Krackers' new· he�? on.the last Fri�ay of .each mon.th. deli will also be open. The deli's We ve b�:n dotn� t��s ,an. durmg 
specialties will be Chicago-style pizza, the summer, . he said. It s J�st f?; 
chili, French onion soup and chef fun and everybody has a good time. 
salads. 
Krackers' deli will irlso be open from 
11 a.m. until past midnight on Fridays 
and Saturdays, and from 11 a.m. to 11 
p.m. the rest of the week, Dunn 
added. 
News Friday, August 31 , 1 9 7 9  · · · · Eoste rn N ews 9 
Wilson to quit making hel mets GOD'S WORD For today's world. 
RIVER GROVE, Ill . (AP)-Wilson 
. Sporting Goods Co . ,  one of · the 
nation's largest manufacturers of ath­
letic equipment, announced Thursday 
it would discontinue making football 
helmets at the close of the 1979 
season. 
A company spokesman, who wished 
to be unnamed, cited ''the continuing 
high risk of product liability litigation 
associated with helmet sales which 
comprise less than 1 percent of 
Wilson's overall sales," as the major 
reason· for the decision. 
"It's an issue we've been looking at 
very closely for the past five or six 
years . It 's not simply a matter of 
profitability," he s;iid. "As much as 
any other factor, it was the size of the 
liability in individual cases that can be 
decided against you. 
" In fact, the total settlements of 
cases decided against some of our 
competitors have been bigger than the 
money the whole business generates," 
he added. 
The spokesman said several other 
large manufacturers of football hel­
mets, notably Spalding and MacGre­
gor , had discontinued their lines 
because ''no helmet can prevent the 
type of injuries associated with foot­
ball ." 
'Big Mac '  fells Cards with hit 
S A N  FRANCISCO (AP)-Willie 
McCovey broke a seventh-inning tie 
with a pinch single, giving the San 
Francisco Giants a 3-2 victory over the 
St. Louis Cardinals Thursday. 
The 41-year-old McCovey hit the 
first pitch to him from Pete Vuckovich, 
12-9 , who had allowed only four hits 
before the seventh. The. game-winning 
line drive to right field was McCovey's 
ninth hit in 20 pinch-hitting appear­
ances this season. 
Ed Whitson, 6-8, was the winner, 
throwing a four-hitter in his best 
appearance since joining the Giants 
from Pittsburgh two months ago. 
Roger Metzger led off the seventh 
with a checked-swing single to left off 
Vuckovich. Dennis Littlejohn forced 
Metzger, on an attempted sacrifice, 
then Whitson bunted Littlejohn to 
second and Bill North walked before 
McCovey batted for Joe Strain. 
The Cardinals scored two runs in the 
second on a bases-loaded single by 
Ken Oberkfell. The Giants tied it with 
two runs, one unearned, in the fourth. 
INTRODUCTION TO THE 
OLD TESTAMENT 
3 semester hours 
granted by Quincy Col lege 
ff ransferable to EIU 
as elective cred its ) 
C lasses he ld in Neuman Center 
Hours arranged 
For more information - 345-7779 
" Several states have been moving in 
the direction of limiting product liabil­
ity, and if the environment were to 
change significantly, Wilson would be 
glad to get back in the helmet 
business," the spokesman said. 
The company, headquartered in 
River Grove, a suburb of Chicago, said 
it will continue to manufacture and 
market a complete line of other 
football protective equipment, as well 
as footballs and football accessories . 
NEW LlFE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
S unday W o rship -S ervice 
Holiday Inn 9 20 W Linco ln 
H o m e  B ible S tudy 
1 9 2 9  Meadowlake 
Thursdays - 7 : 3 0  p . m .  
Eve ryo ne Welcome 
Children's . Classes  
. . CJ>resbyteriaq Steve Ch r1st 1a n ,  Pastor  ChurcJi 
c..America 
BU RGER 
K I NG ; 
Three 
Hamburgers 
for $1°0 
200 Lincoln Avenue 
345-6466 
-,�r·<.O><Q>�....q,..,q-.�.q,�,q,.q,..qN(?',�.q-.�..q,..,q-...q, • .q.<Q,,.q.�,� § 
BECAUSE WE I "� · �o � · 
DON 'T  JUST I �� � I SELL H I-Fl i Eastern Union ! 
� Bowling Leagues i 
We Back I t  Up.  
A T  RMS Audio w e  believe it ' s  i mportant 
to provide service to our customers . That ' s  
why w e  have over $7 , 000 i n  Test' Equipment ,  
. one of the finest service centers i n  Mid- I l l inois I 
and a knowledgable sales staff . 
We Care , because ' ' Our Business is 
507 7th  Street 
East Side of Square 
Good Sou nd ' '  
345-2662 
Mo'n & Fri 
t i l l 8 pm 
i Co-ed ' Student ·6:30 Monday - i 
i Organizational Meeting Sept 10at 6pm § § Faculty & Staff - Mens 7:00 Monday i § Organizational Meeting Sept 10 at 7 pm � � Co-ed Student 6:30 Tuesday i 
� Organizational Meeting Sept 4 at 6 pm § 
§ Peterson Poirt 5:00 Wednesday §
§ 
§ Organizational Meeting Aug 29 at 5 pm § § § § Student League - Mens 7:00 Wednesday § 
i Organizational Meeting Aug 29 at 7 pm § § Black Student Union 6:30 Thursday § 
§ Organizational Meeting Sept 1 at 6:30 pm i 
i Mixed Fac�ty & Staff 7:30 Friday � § Organizational Meeting Aug 26 at 7 pm § § § 
� 1 
Lockers For Rent � § MARTIN LJJTHER KING, JR. § § UNIVERSITY UNION § 
� § 
"·-?�<Q'><.Q><Q> ..q...q...q.<Q"xQ>.q.,.q...q.�..q,..q...q...q.�..q.·-t:r.<Q-.j 
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Klemm finds going rough in AA U World Freestyle meet 
E a s t e r n ' s  A l l - A m e r i c a n  
heavyweight · wrestler Dave Klemm 
was beaten by a pair of tough 
opponents and was eliminated from 
match an.d then bowed 5-3 to a 
wrestler from Poland. 
"But it was a great experience for 
Dave," Clinton said. "He learned 
some of the things he has to do to 
become a great international wrest­
ler ." 
Klemm earned the right to repre­
sent the United States in the World 
Freestyle meet by defeating two other 
heavyweights in a round robin tourn­
ament. · medal contention in the AAU Senior 
World Freestyle championships this 
week in San Diego, Calif. 
· Klemm was pinned in 57 seconds by 
Russian Salmon Chasimov in his first 
"Dave ran into a couple of real 
tigers," Eastern coach Ron Clinton 
said . "The Russian went on to win the 
whole thing and he was really tough. 
He pinned everybody he wrestle'd 
except for one guy and he annihilated 
that guy something like 12-0." 
"It was really an impressive tourn­
ament though," Clinton said. "The 
Olympics are the only level of compe­
tition any better .'' 
The Panther senior was second in 
the NCAA Division I championships 
last March after finishing only third in 
the Division II meet. 
Season ticket sal'es going well A blind girl is helpless against three killers 
... or is she? 
Eastern's athletic season ticket sales 
have " gone better than we had 
an t ic ipated :" Associate Athletic 
Director Ron Paap said Wednesday. 
Ticket Office. A ft er Sept. 1 the price 
goes up to $20. 
More than 2 ,000 student combina­
tion football-basketball season passes 
were sold this summer, and then 
during registration 272 were sold 
Monday and � 93 Tuesday. 
Gate prices for tht: Panthers ' seven 
home football games will be $ 1 .50 each 
and $ 1  for the 1 5  home basketball 
games. 
See Betsy Palmer 
in "Wait until Dark" A season pass admitting students into all other sports events is available 
for $5. Last Performance . This Weekend 
The combination pass is on sale for 
$ 1 5  until Sept. l at the Lantz Building 
concourse and the University Union 
Paap added that students 
present their IDs along with 
season pass to be admitted. 
must 
their 
�lliuan Wqeatre. line. 
Sporty ' s Announces 
Wqe 1.Gittle Qrqeatre on tltr §quare 
Sullivan, Illinois Call 7 2 8-7 875 
* Pre-game warm-up every 
home game starting at 7 : 00 Welcome Back Eastern Students 
t i l l  1 2  noonH 
* Steok & eggs (1 hord boiled egg 
& hot dog) plus o draft beer 
and shot of Schnapps for only 
* Glasses of Busch 
* Shots of Southern Comfort , 
Jack Daniels , Schnapps 
UNISEX SALON 
M o n .-Sa t .  9 : 3 0-5 :00 
3 4 5 -6 3 6 3  1 1 1 2 D i v i s i o n  S t .  
HAIRBEN DERS II 
Deni se McElwee, manager 
9ntnoducittg: Joh11 CBQac� 
�llt11eldiy Ob »"s CJdai/! COestgtt. nha1rQesto11 
Off ic ia l  not ices Please report c lass if ied ad errors immediately at 5 8 1 -2 8 1  2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edit io n .  U n less not if ied , we cannot be responsib le for an i ncorrect ad after i ts f irst i nsertion . 
SENIORS-GRADUATE C O URSES 
Any senior wishing to take a course 
num bered 5000 - 5 4 9 9  m ust receive 
approval from the Graduate Office 
( M 2 0 6 )  prior to enrol lment .  Also . 
seniors enrol l ing in courses n umbered 
4 7 50 - 4 9 9 9  for reserve graduate 
credit m ust obtain permission from the 
Graduate Off ice prior to the first class 
m eeting . 
No u n dergraduate may enrol l  in a 
course nu m bered 5 500 or above . 
Larry J .  Wil l iams 
Dean . Graduate School  & Extended 
D e g r e e  P r o g r a m  
STUDENT CONDUCT CODE 
T h e  S t u d e n t  C o n d u c t  Code 
descr ibes U n iversity b e h aviora l  
s t a n d ar d s  and e x p l a i n s  t h e  
discipl inary system which has been 
extablished to adjudicate alleged 
infractions of those standards . 
All students are responsible for 
knowledge of the provisions of the 
Code . Copies of the Student Conduct 
Code are available in any of these 
offices : al l  residence halls . Student. 
Activities and Organizations ( 3 1 6 
U n iversity Un ion ) .  Judicial Hearing 
Officer ( 2 0 2  Student Services ) .  and 
the Vice President for Student Affairs 
( 1 1  7 Old Mai n )  
Keith Kohanzo 
University Judicial Hearin g Officer 
C A M P U S  INTERVIEWS 
Sept .  4.  5 & 6 - U . S .  Mar ine Corps 
( U niversity U n i on ) .  
James Knott .  Director 
Career Planning & Placement C enter 
PASS/FAIL DEADLINE 
T h e  .d e ad l i n e  for - request i n g  
Pass/Fai l  or Audit grading status for a 
c lass is 4: 3 0  p . m . .  Wednesday . 
September 5 .  A student m ust be 
official ly enrolled in a c lass before 
requestin g  either g rad ing status .  
Michael D .  Taylor 
Directo r .  Registration 
ADD DEADLI N E  
The deadline f o r  a d d i n g  a Fall 
course is 2 : 00 p . m . . Tuesday . 
September 4 .  Adds may be made i n  
the U n iversity U n io n  Old Ballroo m .  
Michael D .  Taylor 
Director .  Registration 
FALL R E F U N D  DEADLINE 
The last day to cancel  Fa l l  classes 
and receive a ful l  refund was Friday. 
August 24. The last day to withdraw 
from Fall classes and receive a partial 
refund is FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 7 at 
3 : 00 p . m . : a partial refund includes all 
fees and tuition except insurance.  
The last day to  withdraw from Fall  
classes and receive a 50% refund 
(50% of all fees paid except in-
surance) is TUESDAY. SEPTE M B E R  
1 8 . 3 : 00 p . m  
Mic hael D .  Taylor 
Director . Registration 
DROP DEADLINE 
The last day to drop a class and 
have no entry for .the class on your 
p e r m a n e n t  record is F R I D A Y .  
SEPTEM B E R  7 .  1 9 7 9 .  a t  4 . 30 p . m .  
Michael D .  Taylor 
Director .  Registrat ion 
OVERLOAD FEES 
Overload fees wi l l  be assessed for 
every semester hour over 1 8 sti l l  on a 
student's schedule after Friday. 
September 7.  1 9 7 9 .  Undergraduate 
I l l inois residents will be assessed 
$ 2 3 . 2 5  per semester hour over 1 8 . 
and non- residents of I l l inois will be 
assessed $ 6 9 . 7 5  per semester hour 
over 1 8 . 
A student who has a scholarship 
shouid sheck with the Financial Aids 
Ofi ice to see whether his sc holarship 
covers overload fees. 
m ust be initiated by the student 
through the appropriate instructor 
within lour weeks after the start of the 
grading period following the one for 
which the contested grades were 
recorded . The deadl ine for Summer 
Term 1 9 7 9  grade change appeals is 
Wednesday . September 2 6 .  1 9 7 9 .  
James E .  Martin 
Registrar 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
PROHIBITED IN STADIUM 
In conjunction with football games at 
O'Brien Field this fall ,  the possession 
or c o n s u m pt i o n  of  a l c o h o l i c  
beverages within t h e  stadium i s  
prohibited.  
Also prohibited are soft dr ink 
c o n t a i n e r s  w h i c h  might harm 
someone if thrown . Marshals will  be 
stationed in the stadium and at en­
trances to enforce the prohibitions.  
John Pauley :Chief of Security 
Mike Mullal ly :  Director of Athletics 
NDSL BO RROWERS 
If you are scheduled to receive your 
first EIU National Direct Student Loan 
o n  September 2 4th . you should at­
tend a short meeting in the 
NOTE : FRIDAY . SEPTE M B E R  7 IS 
T H E  LAST DAY TO D R O P  
OVE R LOAD HOURS T O  AVOID 
BE ING C H ARGED THE OVERLOAD 
F E E .  C h arlesto n - M attoon Room a t  7 : 30 Michael D. Taylor p . m .  on Wednesday , September 1 9 , Director .  Registration regarding the program . If you do not 
GRADE C H A N G E  APPEALS come to that meeting , i t  wi l l  require a 
Appeals to change assiqned q rades _ much longer t ime for you to secure -
your aid September 2 4 / 2 5 .  
S u e  C .  Sparks 
Director of Financial Aids 
FULL-TIME STUDENT 
ACADEMICALLY 
In order to be considered a ful l -t ime 
student academically a student m ust 
carry at least 1 2  semester hours each 
semester and at least 6 semester 
hours dur ing a .summer term . It is 
obvious by these min imum amounts 
that a student can gain 30 semester 
hours or one-fourth of his academic 
career of a m i n i m u m  of 1 2 0  semester 
hours required for graduation .  For any 
number of semester hours less than 
1 2 during a semester and 6 during a 
summer term a student is considered 
a part-t ime student acac;:1emically. This 
1s the rule by which Records Office 
certifies students as fu l l - time to such 
agencies as Social Security System . 
Good Student Discount .  etc If you 
have questions concerning any of 
this .  please contact Records Office. 
James E. Martin 
Registrar 
APPLICATION FOR GRADUATION 
Application and reapplication for 
graduation for Fall Semester 1 9 7 9  
must b e  accom plished no later than 
the deadline of 4 3 0  p.m .  on Friday , 
September 7 .  1 9 7 9 .  The necessary 
forms are available in Records Office . 
James E. Martin 
Registrar 
Classifieds Friday, August 31 , 1 9 7 9  Eastern N e ws 1 1 
C lass i f ied ad s 
Hel p Wanted 
Roe's has openings ' for bartenders 
and waitresses . Apply in perso n .  
RN o r  L P N  f o r  part-t ime work . 
Please apply in person to Director of 
Nursing at H i l ltop N u rsing Center,  
9 1  O W. Polk ,  C harleston . 
D u l l  Work 
High Pay !  
P a r t - t i m e  · o n  c a m p u s .  
d 1 s t r 1 b u t i n g  a d v e r t i s i n g  
materia ls : n o  sel l in g .  C hoose 
your hours .  4 · 2 5  weekl y .  Pay 
1s based upon t h e  amount of 
mat e r i a l s  d i s t r i b u t e d . o u r  
average rep earns $ 4 . 6 5  h o u r  
American Passage 
708 We.rren Ave N 
Seattle . WA 9 8 1 0 9  
( 2 0 6 ) 2 8 2 - 8 1 1 1  
3 1  
0 5  
Assistant Director of N u rsing 
position open for Reg istered Nurse . 
Salary commensu rate with ex­
perience.  I n surance and other  
benefits provided . Please apply i n  
person to Director of Nursi n g ,  H i l ltop 
Convalescent Center,  9 1 0 W .  Polk .  
___________0 5  
Part-time h e l p  wante d .  1 1  a m  t o  2 
pm. More hours available if desire d .  
Come t o  Taco Tiempo , 1 50 5  1 8th 
Street between 9 and 1 1  am . 
E L .  K R A C K E R S .  E n ·  
terta inment  i s  now taki n g  
appl ication s  f o r  n i g h t  bar·  
tender .  waitress and f loor 
walke r .  Also day waitress .  
lunch help between 1 1 - 2  
Apply o n  e n tertai n m e n t  s ide 
from 1 0 : 30 to 3 or  at n i g h t  
af ter  7 
E L Krackers restaurant 
tak ing appl icat i o n s  for cashier . 
k 1 t c l 1 e n  h e l p .  day a n d  n i g h t  
1 1 11 · P  h e l p  E x p e r i e n c e  
preferred Apply i n  person 1 1 · 
1 1  on restaurant s ide 
05 
3 1  
Paste - u p  a s s i s ta n t ,  n e g a t i v e  
stripper, a n d  1 2 50 operator, part­
time,  hours flexible , wi l l  train .  Apply 
Rardin Graphics , 6 1 7 1 8th St . No 
phone calls please. 
___________06 
Heritage House and ICF for 
developmentally disabled adults is  
taking application for  position of 
female advocate on 3 - 1 1 shift .  Apply 
in perso n ,  738 1 8th St.  
------------,-04 
Heritage H o u s e  & I C F  f o r  
developmentally d isabled adults i s  
taking application f o r  position o f  part 
time secretary and bookkeeper . Apply 
in person 738 1 8th St . 
___________04 
Bartenders wanted for Sporty's 
Lounge. Apply i n  person only. M ust 
be at least 21 years of age . 
____________04 
MODELS N E E D E D :  Draped & 
undraped .  Apply art dept.  FAA 2 1  6 .  
0 7  
Ca1111pus Clips 
" El .H sla tes mee t i n g  
An organizat i o n a l  meet i n g  fo r 
campus  rad io s t a t i o n  W E L H  w i l l  be 
held at 7 : 30 p . m .  Tuesday i n  C o l e m a n  
H a l l  Room 1 1 8 .  
Anyone i n t erested i n  b roadca s t i n g  
c a n  a t t e nd .  N o  rad i o  experience i s  
necessary .  
Help Wa nted 
LITILE EXTRAS COST A LOT.  
Easn extra money sel l ing Avon . Meet 
interest ing people ,  set your own 
hours , be your own boss . Call 3 4 5 -
4 1 6 9 .  
_ __  3 1  
E x per ienced M e d i cal Transc r i b e r  
n eeded i m m ediately . F u l l  or  part t i m e  
C o n tact Perso n n e l  Depart m en t .  Sarah 
Bush L i n.co in  Health C e n t e r .  Mattoon . 
I L  6 1 9 3 8  E O E  
3 1  --·----- ·---------
For Rent 
Yes pets . Own bedroo m .  One 
studious housemate . Quiet neigh·  
borhood . 3 4 5 - 2 5 7 8 .  
_____________3 1  
Youn gstowne townhouse needed 2 
male rmmts. $90/mo . Inquire at 908 
Cambridge,  Delemar or Fernando 
after 7 : 00 pm. 
_____________0 7  
Rooms r e n t :  1 block from college . 
Cooki n g .  $38 month . 34 5-43 1 9 . 
_____________3 1  
Storage �pace for rent as low as 
$ 1 5 per month . M i n i - storage of 
C harlesto n .  Phone 3 4 5 - 7 7  4 6 .  
_____________00 
Wa nted 
Wante d :  One male student to share 
apartment near campus.  $82 monthly 
plus 1 /4 uti l i t ies . Call 348-098 1 after 
9 / 4 .  
___________0 5  
Wante d :  Class r i n g s ,  wedding r ings ,  
s t e r eo s ,  m u s i c a l  i n st r u m e n t s ,  
mvtorcycles,  etc . W e  pay cash . 
�enson ' s ,  809 CharlE•sto n .  Mattoon . 
"'2 34-8508 after 1 1  a . m .  
------------:-OG Will  exchange ACC 2 1 00 mwf , 2 -
2 : 50 for A C C  2 1 00 T R ,  2 · 3 : 1 5 . 
( 2 1 7 ) 5 4 3 - 2 704 after 5 : 30 every 
day .  R everse charges . 
----------:---3 1  
Want to share ride between 
C hampaign and Eastern I l l ino is .  3 5 2 -
1 6 1 5 . 
----...,..--.,-----:::----:-:-:--:-06 Ride needed to Quad-cit ies or 
v ic in ity for Labor Day weekend.  Wil l  
help pay gas. Call Cindy 348-8403 . 
3 1  
Wanted : female with car to share 
n ice trai ler ,  NE Charleston . Fur­
nished . $80 month plus Y, uti l it ie s .  
3 4 5 · 2 5 7 8  o r  3 4 5 - 6 7 5 4 .  
-------,..------:-3 1  
Two civi l ized roommates needed , 
large 3 bedroo m ,  large yard , clean 
house. $ 1 1 6  month . 3 4 5 - 4 0 2 4  after 
Thurs.  or leave phone number on 
U n ion vending room bulletin board on 
blue card . 
___________3 1  
Wa nted 
Quiet .  progressive . female student 
Nanted to share apartment with 
narried couple and cats . 3 4 5 - 6 2 9 0 .  
____________3 1  
Female singer for country rock 
ban d .  Gu itarist preferre d .  Call  3 3 9 3  
_________ MWF· 1 0  
Wanted : Female roommate to share 
2 bedroom apt.  Call  3 4 8 · 0 3 9 0 .  
3 1  
Wanted to buy:  Old gold contact , 
3 4 5 - 4  7 3 6  before 5 : 30 .  
____________3 1  
European grad . student seeks 
single room (up to $ 8 5 )  in  house or 
apt . off cam p u s .  Offer i n  return my 
place i n  student apt . at Eastern vi l lage 
i f  needed . Contact Sandy 3 4 5 · 9 2 8 6 ,  
5-9 p m .  
3 1  
For Sa le  
Sansui  G - 2 000 Heceiver.  1 6  wts . 
p .  c h .  $ 1 4 0 . 0 0 .  3 4 5 - 7 2 0 5  after 
7 : 00 p . m .  
____________3 1  
1 9 7 2  Suzuki 5 0 0 .  New t ires runs 
good . $500 . 00 or best offer .  5 8 1 -
5 5 3 7  o r  7 2 8 ·  7 8 4 3  
_____________3 1  
1 9 7 5  C hevy Nova. 2 5 0  c u  i n  
e n g i n e .  G o o d  condit io n .  New t ires.  
1 7 00 or best offer .  581 · 5 5 3 7  o r  
7 2 8 - 7 8 4 3 .  
____________3 1  
1 96 4  Chevy truc k .  3/4 ton . 2 3 0  cu 
i n  engine.  Good condit ion . Eng ine just 
rebui l t .  7 50 or best offer .  5 8 1  · 5 5 3 7  
o r  7 2 8 - 7 8 4 3 .  
_____________3 1  
Al l  k inds o f  potted plants cheap . 
Call  3 4 5 - 3 1 6 5 .  
______ ______ 0 5  
1 9 7 4 Ford Mustang 1 1 ,  4 sp . ,  4 cyl . 
Excellent condit ion , good t ires, good 
m ileag e ,  $ 1 6 5 0 .  Ph. 2 3 5 · 4 53 2 .  
___________3 1  
Dorm size refr ig .  Excellent con­
dit ion , best offer .  Call 3 4 5 - 7 9 7 6 .  
____________3 1  
For sal e :  C lassic 1 9 6 9  red 
Volkswagen Beetle-good condition . 
$ 7 0 0 .  Call  348-8406 after 6 : 30 pm . 
____________0 7  
P l a n t s  for y o u r  
varieties-reasonable 
3 4 5 - 6 54 7 .  
room-many 
prices. Call 
_____________0 5  
' 7 6  H o n d a  C B 3 6 0 T ,  very good , 
s e l f - start e r ,  w i n d s c r e e n ;  ' 7  8 
Kawasaki KZ2 0 0 ,  excellent,  luggage 
rack,  original owner · (elderly gen· 
tleman ) ,  1 000 miles, 3 4 5 - 5 5 3 5 .  
_____________06 
Travel trai ler for sal e :  30'  Hol iday 
Rambler-Beautiful camping spot at 
Lake Shelbyvi l le  goes with sale of 
trai ler .  Many extras . Call 3 4 5 · 2 3 4 9  
after 5 : 00 p . m .  
__________ 3 1 , 5 , 6  
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"DO IT YOU RSELF" C LASS I F I E D  AD COST PER DAY : 
AD TO R E AD 
N AM E :  
ADDR ESS : 
AD TO START AND R U N  FOR 
Please report classif ied ad errors immediately at 5 8  1 -
2 8 1  2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edit ion . U n less 
notif ied , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after 
its f i rst in sertion . 
For Sa le 
For Sal e :  Conrad acoustic and 
Gi bson hollowbody electr ic  (with 
Fender champ ampl i f ier )  gu itars . 
$ 1 00 and $ 3 5 0  firm respectively .  
Phone 5 8 1 · 6 1 0 1 
___________ 3 1 . 4 . 6  
1 9 7 3  Buick Centur io n .  $ 4 5 0 .  4 - d r .  
lots of e xtras . etc . 3 4 5 - 7 9 9 4  
3 1  
M A R A N TZ 1 0 3 0  A M P LI F I E R .  
Excel lent condit io n .  $ 1 1 0 . 00 .  Cal l  
3 4 5 · 6 9 7 3  
____________ 3 1  
Mobi le hom e .  1 2 x60,  2 bedroo m .  
beam cei l in g .  country settin g .  many 
extras . $ 7 0 0 0 .  3 4 5 - 5 6 3 2  o r  3 4 5 ·  
4 1 3 5 
3 1 
1 9 7 6  Cadil lac El Dorado . New paint 
job . all options .  $ 7 500 or best offer .  
345-5632 or 3 4 5 - 4 1 3 5 
_____________3 1  
Books for sale o r  swap . Call  John . 
6K Stevenson ,  58 1 - 5 7 2 3  
_____________ 0 6  
RCA color TV . $ 1 6 0 C a l l  3 4 8 ·  
1 0 7 8 .  
A n nou ncements 
T h e  Beta S i g s ,  would l ike to 
welcome back all active l ittle sisters of 
the gold rose at our 4 o'clock c lub 
Fr iday at the house . Love always.  
your brothers , the men of Beta Sigma 
Psi . 
3 1  
RB's  Sundowner .  Tufers Mon - Fr i . 
5 ·  7 ,  Drafts- 2  for o n e .  M i xed - 2  for 
$ 1 . 0 Q  
0 0  
B E  GOOD TO MOM . Use 5 Points 
Laundromat . New managemen t ,  wash 
40 cents , dry 1 O cents,  Why pay 
more . 
1 4  
I M PROVE Y O U R  GRADES l l  Send 
$1 . 00 for your 306-page catalog of 
collegiate research .· 1 O .  2 50 topics 
l isted . Box 2 50 9 7 G .  Los Angele s .  
Californ i a ,  9002 5 .  ( 2 1 3 )  4 7 7 - 8 2 2 6 .  __________ 1 0 · 2 4  
Problem Pregnancy? Help available . 
C o u n s e l i n g , m e d i c a l . f i n a n c i a l  
plan n i n g . 348· 8 1 9 1 . 
---------�-- 00 
JACQUELINE B E N N ETT DANCE 
CENTE R .  Ballet-Jazz-Tap for adults , 
teens and chi ldren . I nformation for fall 
classes call 3 4 5 - 7 1 8 2 .  
__________ 09 · 1 0  
Your American Right of Choice is  
under attack.  Protect your  r ight to 
choose . Jo in  NARAL.  Free referrals .  
3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5 .  
1 2 · 1 4  
Copy-X :  Social invitation s .  rubber 
stam ps,  card s ,  napki n s .  3 4 5 - 6 3 1 3 . 
1 1 1  2 Divis io n .  
3 1  
A n nou ncements 
I ' l l  do your typ in g .  Fast . cheap Call  
M ary at 3 4 8 - 8 5 7 6  
0 0  
Champai g n - U r bana car pools from 
C U  to E I U . We have banded togethu 
to form a n u m ber of  pools at d i f ferent  
t imes.  For more i n format ion cal l  
Evelyn a t  5 8 1 - 5 6 1 4 o r  '3 5 9 · 3 1 2 1  
2 0  
4 o ·c lock c l u b  wi th t h e  m e n  of  Beta 
Sigma Psi  and their l i tt le sisters of  the 
gold rose . W h e n : Fr iday . A u g u s t  
3 1 st . a t  4 : 00 p . m .  Where · Beta 
S i gma Psi  frat e r n i ty house . 4 1 8  
Harr ison S t .  For r ides or  info . cal l  
345· 4281 
3 1  
B e t a  S i g m a  P s i - n o .  i n  
scholarsh i p ,  n o .  1 i n  broth erhood . 
3 1  
T h e  women of  Kappa Delta 
welcomes everyone to E I U . Best 
wishes a n d  good luck for a s u c c essful  
year . 
3 1  
H ey Sig Kaps ' We're g o n n a  have a 
g reat year ' Love you . Stephan i e  
3 1  
Dav e .  See i n g  you everyday i s  t h e  
g reatest ' Brown Eyes 
3 1  
Babe , Glad to be bac k . you ' re the 
greatest .  K eith 
3 1  
B . Boll-Happy Birthday ' How does 
i t  feel to f ina l ly  b e  lega l? F raem bs 
3 1  
Chloe.  may your last semester be 
your best . Bergner Man 
3 1  
Garage sal e :  2 5 2 9  Carriage Lan e .  
H eritage W6ods.  Friday. Aug ust 3 1  
4 · 8  p . m .  Large selection of c l ean 
p ra c t i c a l  i t e m s  f o r  apar t m e n t  
dwel lers-dishes.  kitchen utensi ls . 
blankets .  ·bedspread . br ic-a- brac . 
picture frame s .  chest·of·drawers . 
table lam p .  card tabl e .  much more . 
3 1  
Carpet your room with a remnant 
from Carlyle Interiors U n l i m ited . 
Located 2 mi les west of C harleston 
on Rt. 1 6 . Open 8·6 Monday through 
..Saturday . Phone 345· 7 7 4 6 .  
0 0  
Come a n d  meet t h e  m e n  of Ph i  
Sigma Epsi lon today at  4 : 00 Rush 
Party . 
3 1  
Phi  Sig 4 : 00 Rush Party today 
withe ladies of Alpha Garn . 
3 1 
Do you have trouble getting to sleep 
at n ight? If  so.  a FREE treatment 
program is now being offered through 
the psyc h .  dept .  The program is  short 
and has been shown to be very ef­
fective . For more info, call 58 1 · 2 1 2 7 
and ask about the insomnia treatment 
program . 
------ - - - -
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50 cents for 1 0 words or less , $1 for 1 1 - 2 0  
words . All  ads MUST b e  paid i n  advance .  
Nam e a n d  p h o n e  num ber are required for 
off ice purposes . 
____________ PHON E :  ______ _ 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern N ews 
box i n  U n ion or br ing to N ews office in  Student Services 
Bui ld ing by noon the day before i tis to run . 
Eastern Ne"'s Sports 
Friday, August 3 1 , 1 9 7 9  Page 1 2  
Safety Don Pittman , l inebacker M ike Schel l  and tackle John Lipp chase after 
ball carr ier Barney Spates in  Eastern 's intrasquad scrimmage last week.  The 
Panthers start playing for keeps Saturday when they host South Dakota State 
at 1 :30 p . m .  at O' Brien Field . (News photo by Jennifer Schulze) 
Cinderel la I I  Show begins Saturday 
by Andy Savoie 
Eastern' s defending national 
champion football team will face a 
stern test in its very first · game 
Saturday when it faces the University 
of South Dakota at 1:30 p.m. at 
O'Brien Field. 
The Coyotes sported a 7-4 ledger 
last season and were the undefeated 
champions of their North Central 
Conference with a 5-0-1 mark. 
Leading performers for South Da­
kota include two defensive stalwarts, 
middle linebacker Ben Long and 
defensive tackle . Dave Schwab. Both 
Long and Schwab were honorable 
mention small college All-Americans 
last year. 
"We' re not taking them lightly, " 
said Eastern offense line coach Joe 
Taylor. Taylor characterized the South 
Dakota squad as ''basically a running 
team'' that also ''likes to get the ball to 
the tight end (senior standout Russ 
Dokken)." 
The Panthers offensive line appears 
to have an edge on the Coyotes 
defensive front four, where they 
outweigh South Dakota by an average 
of 20 pounds per man. 
Although head coach Darrell Mudra 
said that "if we can handle them up 
front, we'll .be more conservative (on 
offensef .J  coach Taylor said such 
weight differentials may not be an 
advantage. 
· 
"Their lightness won't be a factor" 
Taylor said. "Guys that are small and 
quick can give you the most trouble." 
He continued to point out that such 
linemen are particularly effective on 
the pass rush. 
Taylor also said "they'll blitz quite a 
bi.t because they'rt: light." 
Panther soccer team wins twice 
by Kathy Klisares 
D E N TO N ,  Tex . - . W i t h  1 0  secon d s  
rem a i n i ng ,  N o r t h Texas S t a t e  t ho u g h t  
i t  h a d  w rapped u p  a 3 - 2  v ictory over 
E a s t er n ' s  soccer team T h u rsday,  b u t  
t he P a n t hers t ho u g h t  d i ffere n t l y .  
Co-ca p t a i n  J o h n  J ozsa g o t  t h e  bal l  
past  t h e  goal ie  o n  a n  ass is t  from David 
H a ncock t o  t ie t he game 3 - 3  i n  t he fi n a l  
seconds  o f  play . A f r  er o n e  scoreless 
ove r t i m e  period , fo rward C o l i n  
C u m berbatch scored t he w i n n i n g  goal 
for the P a n t hers o n  a n  assist  from 
G ordon P rempeh in a d o u b l e  overt i m e  
sess i o n . 
Sophom ore S i l v a n o  C orazza got  
Eastern ' s  boaters  o ff t o  a good s t a r t  by 
scori ng o n  a n  ass is t  from J ozsa i n  t he 
fi rs t  m i n u t e  of t he g a m e .  T h e  P a n t hers 
held onto t he ir  1 -0 lead u n t i l  t he 2 8 t h  
m i n u t e  o f  t h e fi rst  h a l f  w h e n  Fra n k  
M o n ro!  t a l l ied u p  a goal for N or t h  
Texas . W i t h i n  m i n u t es ,  E a s t e r n ' 5  
V i nce n t e  Di Bella made a n  u na s s i s t ed 
goal t o  p u t  t he P a n t hers pack on t o p ,  
2- 1 .  
N ort h Texas ba t t led back \\ i t h  t \\ O  
i n  a row as Pat ricia M ozari t i  sco red 
j u s t  before t h e  h a l f  to t i e  t he ga m e  2-2 
w h i l e  t e a m m a t e  Fel i x  Os k a n  made t he 
s h o t  t ha t  p u t  t h e  s o u t hern squad a head 
3-2 early in t he seco n d  h a l f .  
T h e  boaters 4-3 ,\· i n  o v e r  N ort h 
Texas S t a t e  wa5 t he i r  second of t he 
season a ft e r  t a k i n g  ·r e x � �  C h r i s t a i n  
U n iversi t y  2 - 0  Wed nesday . 
J oe Kearney a n d  Gordie  W i der 
scored t he goals  i n  the season open i ng 
,,· i n .  
T h e  2-0 P a n t hers w i l l  ret u r n  h o m e  
fo r t he M i k l o v i k  A l u m n ia g a m e  
schedu led for 2 p . m .  S u n d a y  a t  
L a k es ide Field . 
Called upon to recognize South 
Dakota's various defensive maneuvers 
will be Panther quarterback Steve 
Turk, who will be calling the offense's 
plays on Saturday. 
Last year, offensive coordinator 
Mike Shanahan, who since has gone to 
the University of Minnesota, called the 
plays, but Taylor said Turk will now 
handle that duty because ''we'd like to 
see him in more of a leadershlp role." 
Taylor also said the coaching staff 
believes he can handle the responsi­
bility due to "much more confidence 
and leadership ability.' · 
The decision allowing Turk to call 
the plays falls in line with what coach 
Taylor termed "a more team-oriented 
attack." 
"We want to give much more imput 
to our offensive players, because the 
more involved they are, the better 
they'll perform, " he said. 
As for what offensive strategy the 
Fi lm to be shown 
T h e  2 1 - m i n u t e  long fi l m  also i n ­
c l u des i n d i v i d u a l  h i g h l i g h t s  o f  P a n t her 
A l l - A mericans  Poke Cob b ,  Pete 
Cat a n ,  a n d  J a mes Warri n g ,  as wel l  as 
q u a rterback Steve T u r k  and head 
coach Darrel l  M u dra . 
The fi l m  was prod uced for u nder 
$ 5 , 000, a n d  was paid for b y  b o t h t h e  
U n ivers i t y  R e l a t i o n s  O ffice a n d  b y  t h e  
A t h le t ic  Depar t m en t .  
K idwel l  began pu l l i ng t h e  fi l m  
t oget her i n  early M a r c h ,  a n d  t h e  fi n a l  
res u l t  came a fter  C o l b u r n  F i l m  
L a b orat ory d i d  t h e  edi t i n g  a n d  m i x i n g  
i n  late  J u l y .  
Besides on-ca m p u s  s h ow i n g s ,  t h e  
fi l m  w i l l  a l s o  be s h o w n  t o  C h a m bers o f  
C o m m erce i n  t he a rea . 
A l s o  t h i s  s u m m e r  t h e  fi l m  '' a �  
s h o w n  a t  t h e .V a ndal ia  S t a t e  P r i so n .  
· One year ago . . .  
A year ago this weekend Eas­
tern' s miracle season began with a 
41-16 triumph over Central Okla­
homa State. 
Fullback Lonnie Denton scored 
three fourth quarter touchdowns tc 
turn the 21-16 edge into a romp. 
Poke Cobb rushed for 134 yards, 
while Alonzo Lee and Tom Seward 
paced the defense with 17 and 1 1  
tackles respectively. 
Panthers will employ on Saturday, 
Taylor said they "hope to be flexible. 
We know we can run and pass, but 
which one we use is dictated by the 
opponent , "  he said. 
More specifically, Taylor said that 
although senior running back Poke 
Cobb usually carries the ball "about 25 
times a game, a much more balanced 
running attack'' can be expected due 
to the progress of fullback Jeff Forster. 
"Forster has improved his running, 
so we know we can give the ball to 
Poke or the fullback,'' he said. 
However, Taylor gave a good indi­
cation of what can usually be antici­
pated from the Panther offense by 
saying "everyone knows we make our 
living passing the football.'' 
After Saturday's game the Panthers 
can also look forward to the return of 
punter Jeff Gossett, who led the 
NCAA Division II with a 43-yard 
average for Eastern in 1977. 
Gossett is currently under contract 
with the New York Mets Class A minor 
league team at Lynch\mrg, Va. How­
ever, the contract expires after Satur­
day, and Gossett plans on returning to 
the team sometimt: ne}:t wel!k . 
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Weekend Happenings 
Art 
Piclorial  Q u i l t s  - ex h i bi t ion  by Ed \ 
Larson u n t i l  Sep t .  2 5 ,  Paul  Sarge n t  Art  
Gal lery , U n ivers i ty  U n ion . 
W a l c n:olon+ b)' Don Carmichael -
exhib i t ion  u n t i l  Sept . 25 , Paul  Sarge n t  
A r t  G a l lery , U n ive�s i t y  U n i o n .  
Movies I 
. .  A m i l�· v i l le H orror" - starring 
Ja mes Broli n .  5 : 20,  7 : 30 and 9 : 40 p . m .  
M a l t oon T w i n  C i n em a .  
O n  the Cover 
On this week's Verge cover Panther 
football standout Scott McGhee punts 
the ball to an opponent . 
B .1 1 1  U nion Auditoriu m .  Tickets :  $6,  $ 6 . 5 0 .  " M ea t b a l l s "  s tarr ing  
d For i n formation cal l :  (309) 436-5495 . M u rray . 5 : 30, 7 : 1 5  an 9 p . m . ,  
M a t t oon Twin Cinema.  
"The Vi l l ian" - starri ng Kun 
Dougla s .  7 and 9 p . m . ,  Time Theatre, 
Mattoon . 
" A l i e n "  - science fictio n .  7 and 9 
p . m . ,  Wil l  R ogers Theatre. 
"The Warriors" and " U p. I n  
S moke" - starring Cheech and 
Chong.  7 : 30 p . m .  Skyway Drive- I n ,  
M attoon . 
" G rease" a n d " Satu rday Night 
Fever" - starring J o h n  Travolta . 7 : 30 
p . m .  Friday and Sat u rday, Charleston 
Drive- I n .  
" Lost and 1''o u n d "  and "Just  You 
a n d  M e ,  K i d "  - starr ing George 
Burns and Brooke Shields , 7 : 30 p . m .  
Sunday,  C harles ton Drive-I n .  
Music 
Robert Palmer - in  concert 8 p . m .  
Sept . 1 9 ,  I l l inois State U n ivers i ty  
A ri o  G u t h rie - G u t h rie and h i s  
b a n d  Shena ndoah in concert 8 p . m .  
T h u rsday, U n i versi ty o f  I l l inois 
Auditori u m ,  Champaign-U rba n a .  
Ticket s :  $5 s tudents ,  $6 publ ic .  For 
i n format ion  call 3 3 3 -045 7 .  
Charl ie  Daniels Band - I n  concert , 
8 p . m .  Thursday , H u lman Civic 
U niversity Center,  I ndiana State 
U n iversity, Terre H aute.  Tickets : $7 in 
advance, $8 day of show . For in­
formation call  (8 1 2)232-63 1 1 , ext . 
5 5 3 6 .  
' 
Styx - in concert,  7 : 30 p . m .  Sept . 
20, H ulman Civic U n iversity Center,  
Terre Haute.  General admissio n ,  $8 . 
For i n formation call (8 1 2)232-63 1 1 ,  
ext . 5 5 3 6 .  
BJ ' s  J u ncti on - All  start at 1 0 : 30 
p . m .  Friday,  Patti Gaines;  Saturday, 
Blind Shel ley Flatbush and Gary "Mad 
Dog" Hicks .  
Ted ' s  Warehouse - All  start at 9 
p . m .  Friday, Pylot with Dody (for­
merly · of Geyser) ; Satu rday , Ap­
paloosa; Wednesday and Thursday , 
Borealis . 
" W a i t  U n t i l  Dark" - starring Betsy 
Palmer, Little Theatre on the Square, 
Sul l iva n .  F o r  i n formation c a l l  728-
7875 or 728-7375 . 
Sports 
Football  - Easrern vs .  South , 
D a k o t a  U n i v e r s i t y ,  I : 3 0 p . m .  
Saturday, O' Brien Field . 
Soccer - Eastern soccer team vs. 
their alum ni, 2 p . m .  Sunday, soccer 
field (south of Lantz Building) . 
Verge Staff 
Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Theresa Norton 
Ass't editor . . . . . . . . . . Betsey Guzior 
Darkroom technicians . . . .  Rich Bauer, 
Jennifer Schulze 
Copy desk . Diane Cooper, Rich Bauer 
RB's SUNDOWNER 
PRE-GAME SPECIAL 
Saturday 1 1  am to 2 pm 
Shot of Schnapps -� Draft of Old Style 
s 1 . oo 
Pizza-deep Fried Mushrooms, Zucch ini , Oni on Ri ngs 
Poo l - Foosbal l  -Pi ns - Electronic Baseba l l  
. I p ACKAGE SPECIALS I 
,.---------------� ------------------" 
AB Natura l Light sz . 03 six -- Schnapps s3 .2 5 5th 
We have co l d  pints and 1/2 pints of Schnapps to go 
UPSTA IRS DOWNSTAIRS 
B ig Screen TV 
Bac kga m o n  
Darts  
Qu i et A t m o sp h ere 
foosba l l  
Po o l  t a b l e s  
P i n ba l l  
Baseba l l  
Eastern students enjoy buckets of beer avai lable at the 1976 Schuetzentest , 
which was the last t ime the test was open to the publ ic .  This year , however, 
Schuetzentest wi l l  again be open to everyo n e .  ( N ews f i le photo) 
Schuetzenfest reopens 
to public this weekend 
by Diane Cooper 
Eastern ' s  beer d r i n k ers w i l l  be 
welcomed once again a t  the a n n u a l  
Altamo n t  Sch uetze n fest  t o  be h e l d  t h i s  
weekend.  
The Sch uetze n fes t ,  probably best  
k nown to s t u d e n t s  for i t s  beer  garden , 
also fea t u res German bands a n d  foods · 
such as bratwu rst a n d  k rau t .  
M ore act ive  v i s i t ors can part ic ipate 
in  t rapshoo t i n g ,  h orsesh oe p i t c h i n g  
and danci ng.  
Once pop u l a r  a m o n g  c o l l eg e  
s tudents  i n  t he s o u t h e r n  p a r t  of  I l l i nois  
and I ndiana,  t h e  fes t i v a l  has  been 
closed to non-mem bers o f  t he s m a l l  
t o w n  f o r  t h e  p a s t  t w o  years . 
" W e  got  a t remendous  crowd i n  
1 976, " a n  A l t a m o n t  spokesman said . 
" I t  was j us t  u nc o n t rol lable . "  
The decis ion t o  re-open t h e  fes t i v a l  
t o  t he general publ ic  w a s  m ade because 
" w e ' ve l o s t  d ol lars  t h e  past t w o  
years , "  t h e  spokesman said . 
Schuetze n fest  beg i n s  a t  4 p . m .  
Fr iday a n d  a t  noon Sa t u rd a y ,  a n d  
c l oses bot h days at  m i d n i gh t .  I t  w i l l  be 
held a t  the E ffi n g h a m  Cou n t y  
Fairgro u n d s  located a q uarter  m i l e  east  
o f  A l t a m o n t  on I nterstate  70. Pa r k i ng 
w i l l  cost $ 1 .  
SPORTY 'S  
Friday Happy Hour 
* Pitchers $1 .7S 
* Collins ,  fizzes , sours 7Sc 
* Mosl: mixed drinks SOc 
* Hamburger baskets 7 Sc 
* Hot popcorn 2Sc 
* Plus entertainment 
3 p . m .-7 p .m.  
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Verge to feature city J 
for le isure time activities I 
W o u lo n ' t  i t  be n i ce t o  h a w  3 4  
days i n  w h ich y o u  d id n ' t  h a n� t o 
a t t e n d  classes or w o r k ? D a y s  " i t h  
w h i c h  you cou l d  d o  " h a t soC\  e r  y o u  
please? Days w h e n  you cou l d  rc l a :x ,  
t ravel  t o  near-by d e s t i n a t i o n s  or 
e n rich y o u r m i n d  \\ i t h  c u l t u ra l  
even t s ?  
Wel l ,  i t  j u s t  so h a p p e n s  t ha t  e v e r y 
s t u d e n t  has 34 s u c h  d a y s  t h i s  
semest e r .  T h e  o n l y  ca t c h  i s  t h a t  
t hey a r e n ' t  s t ru n g t oget h e r ,  s t rc t ­
c h.i n g  i n  a row . H u t  every fi \· C  d a y s ,  
a ft er ru n n i ng a r o u n d  t o  c l a sses , 
s t u d y i n g  for exa m s ,  a n d  e h a s i n g  o ff 
t o  w o r k , a re t \\ O  cl a y s  p ro 'v ided 
s i m p l y  t o  u n w i n d .  
o ff e r e d  b y  c i t y a n d  c o u n t �  g rn u p , . ;, 
S t u d e n t s  s o m e t i m e s  g e t  t lhl i m l1 h cd . 
i n  c o l l ege l i fe a n d  fo r g e t  t h nt' i '  ; 1  
c i t y  o u t s i d e  t h e u n i \ c r s i t y .  � ( · h a r l cs t o n  b oa s t '  a n  a r r ; 1 �  n r  m 
r u ra l fhl \ o r  n o t  ro u n d  i n  b i g  c i t i c , 1 ·�·:
a n d  s u b u r b s  fro m  " h i c h  1 1 1 a m  "" 
s t  u d c n h  h a i l .  B l m' g r a "  1 a m  �:, 
ses s i o n s , h a rn e s s  h n rs c  rac i n g  ; 1 1 1 d '= 
o u t d o o r  beer  fcs t s  i n  t h a n k '  1 "1 1 r  a 'I:,�_·.· · 
good h a n c s t  a rc _j u , t  a fc 11 n r  t h e ,. 
l'\ C n t s  s p o n s o red i n  t h e I a s t  ( · c n t ra l  ti I l l i n o i s  a rea . :� 
So cu c h  F r i d a y t h e \' crgc 11 i l l  II 
p rese n t  a s e r ie s  o r  ka t u rc ., ll i l  l' \  c n t '  � 
o f  pa r t i c u l a r  i n t er e s t  t o  _, t u tl c n t ' . � A l s o  fea t ur ed on p a g e  t 11 0  o f c; 1 c h  �j 
ed i t i o n  11 i l l  be ; 1  t·a l c ml ; 1 r  c a l l e d  $ E a c h  wee k e n d  c a n  be a g o l d  m i n e �,j 
o f  t he a c t i v i t ies  t h a t  s t u d e n t s  d o n ' t  
" W ee k e n d I l a p prn i n g , . " I h e  �,-: .� 
c a l e n d a r  c o n d e n s e s  ; i l l  t h e · h a v e  t i m e  for d ur i n g t h e 11 cck . A n d  11 c c k c n d ' s  s c hed u l ed a c t i \ i t i c '  i n t o  a h e r e  i s  w h e r e  t h i s  '' e e k  l y  c o n c i se gu i d e .  t:i I ... . p u b l ica t i o n ,  On t h e V e rge o f  t h e tr W ee k e n d , e n t ers t he p i c t u r e .  T h e  V e rge '' i l l  o n ce ; 1 g ; 1 i n  1 1 lln I 
I 
S i n c e  m a n y  s t u d e n t s  d o n ' t a n  c n t c rt a i n m t· n t  pa g e ,  fea t u r i n g ; 1  t! 
recog n i ze t he \\ ea l t h  o f  c u l t u re a n d  c r o s s 11 o r d  p u / / l c ; i n d  t h e '' cd . L· 1 1 d · ,  � 
· u n u s u a l  a c t i v i t ies  o ffered i n  t h e t c l n i s i o n  l i s t i n g '  fo r _, t 1 1 d rn t '  11 h o  �; 
a rea , t he Verge \\ i l l  a t t e m p t  t o  b r i n g  \1 a n t  t o  rc l a \  ; i n d  \1 ; 1 1 c h  s o 1 1 1 c  I \ · . 1:i 
: t o  l i g h.t t h e ev e n t s  s t u d cn t s  '' i l l  m o s t  A n d .'> i n �·c some _, t 1 1 d rn t '  n : ; 1 �  t i rc l ,��
' e nj o y .  o r  H h c�t r i n g  { ) I l l �  t h e ) i � J d  I l l' \\ .._ • •  
N u merous  m o 'v ies  a rc o ffered by c ; 1 c h  d ; 1 y , t h e b ; 1 c k  p ; 1 g c  o l  t' \ l'I" \ � 
. .
. ·. 
E a s t e r n  grou ps , s u c h  a s  t h e \' c r g c  11 i l l  c o n t ; 1 i n  b r i g h t  s 11 1 l l s o l  
< U n i v e rs i t y  Board , Residence I f a l l  t h e '' e e k  ' s  I l l' \\ s f rn 1 1 1 1 l i l· t� 
"l A s s ocia t i o n  a n d F a s t c rn  l · i l m  A s s oc i a t ed l ' rc s s  '' i re , e n  ice . [i 
Societ y .  C o n cert s ,  lect u res a n d  B y  o ff e r i n g  t h e l i g h t er s i d e  o l  t h l· $ 
n u m e r o u s  ot her a c t i 'v i t ies  a rc a l s o l l C \1 s ; 1 ml s u g g e s t ed 11 cc k c n d  ;Ii,� 
p l a n n ed by t he U B  t o  h e l p  s t u d e n t '  h a p p e n i n g s ,  t h e \ ng c  s t a rt l i n 1,,. ,  " 
· u m\ i n cl each \\ ee k c n d . t h a t  y o u r  34 free tb � s t h i s  sc n > t' ' i t' 1  < 
� 
- .  
Chicago 
for · 
40C* 
With today's gas prices , 
there's one good way to 
econom ize . . .  a Long 
Distance Cal l .  
I t  can keep you i n  touch 
for a fract ion of the 
cost of travel ing .  Let the 
people back home k now 
how you a re and that you 
sti l l  m iss them . 
Long Distance, one of the 
best M . P . G .  rati ngs a round ! . 
•(Based on a di rect-d ia led two minute ca l l  a l l  day 
Saturday to 5 p . m .  Sunday) 
Long Distance, it's inexpensive and 
late night and weekend rates are even better! 
'• 
I L L I NO IS CON SO L I DAT E D  
T E L EPHO N E  COMPA N Y  
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Campus orgOnizotions p ion events for fo l l  
h\" lk t�l'\  G u z i o r  . 
/\.l t h o�g h  t h e p l a n n i n g h a s  n o t  b e e n  
e n t i re l y  com p l e t ed , t he U n iversi t y  
Board , R es i d e n c e  H a l l  A s s oc i a t i o n a n d  
o t h e r  ca m p m  o rg a n i1 a t i o m  h a v e  
s c h ed u l ed a n u m be r  o f  g ood h a p­
pen i n g .-. ror s t u d e n t s  d u r i n g  t h e fa l l  
s e m e '>l e r .  
l · o l l m1 i n g  i s  a rrcv i e 11 o r  t he m o v i es , 
c o n cert s ,  l ec t  mes a n d  fi n e  a rt per­
fo rn w  nce-. a l re a d y  s l a t e d .  C · h ec k  t h e 
I ; 1 q e rn  N e 11 s for t i m e.-. , d a t es a n d  
l oca t i o n -,  o f  ead1 e v e n t . 
M ov il•s 
A m o n g  t h e m o v i e  h i g h l i g h t s  
s c h ed u l ed by U B  t h is  semes t e r  are ' ' A  
C ' l tK k 11 o r k O ra n g e , " " H eaven Can 
V.' a i t , "  " !l ooper" a n d  a " J oh n  
V.' <1 y n e  n i g h t . ' "  
U B  c h a i r m a n  J ea n  C i oo d 11 i n  s a i d  
11 1 0'. t  O f t h e  m ov i e s  I I  i ( J  be  S h  O ii n i n  t h e 
U n i o n  a d d i t i o n  C i ra n d B a l l ro o m , b u t  
-, o m e  -,ched u l e  c o n f l i c t s  m a y  m ov e  t h e 
s h o11 .i n g s  t o  t h e U n i o n  O l d  Ba l l ro o m . 
1 960's  a n d  is a repres e n t a t ive o f .  t h e  
N e w  P o l i t ics m oveme n t . 
Coffee h ou se 
Old favori tes  s u c h  as L o u ise 
D i m ice l l i  a n d  new acts  such as 
" Sp i r i t wood " a n d  Bob Friday w i l l  
appear i n  U B  coffeeh ous�s t h i s  
semester  i n  t he R a t h s k el l e r ,  E r i c  
S t i e n d i nger,  coffeehouse co-c h a i r m a n  
said rece n t l y .  
· 
Friday w i l l  be m a k i n g  h i s  fi r·s t ap­
pea rance a t  Eastern Sep t . 20 . H is act  
c o n s i s t s  o f  fol k  m u sic  c o m b i n ed w i t h  a 
v i s u a l  s l i d e  s h o w ,  Stei n d i nger said . 
Ot her performers t h i s  semester  
i nc l u de .s i nger G a ry Cross ,  Sco t t  J o nes ,  
a fo l k  s i nger w h o  plays pia n o  w i t h  
c lass ical  overt ones ,  a n d  fol k  s i nger 
R a n d y  Rice, S t e i n d i nger added . 
T w o  Open St ages a re a lso schedu led 
for Sep t .  1 3  and N o v .  1 5 , S t e i n d i nger 
said . 
Open S tage Coffeehou ses a l low 
Eastern s t u d e n t s  a c h a n ce to perform 
o n  t he R a t h s k el ler S tage .  
Appl ica t i o n s  for t h e  fi rst  Open S t age 
w i l l  be a v a i l a b le iJl t h e  S t u d e n t  Ac­
t i v i t ies C e n t e r  in t h e  U n ivers i t y  U n i o n ,  
he added . 
O t h e r  fi l m s  s c h ed u l e d  i n c l u d e  " A n  
U n m a r r i ed W on!a n , "  s t a r r i n g  J i l l  
C ' l a ) b o urg h ,  " I  a d i e s  a n d  C i e n t l e m e n , 
I he R o l l i n g S t o n es , "  " h e r y  W h i c h  
\\' ; 1 �  B u t  I nos e , "  s t a r r i n g  C l i n t  
l · a s t ll Ol)d , a n d  a s c i e n ce- fi c t i o n  fi l m  
e n t i t led " Dea t h  R a ce-2000 , "  C i oo d 11 i n  
s a i d . 
Concerts 
Comedian Steve Al len and his actress wife Jayne Meadows .wi l l  h ighl ight the 
Parent's Weekend activit ies. 
l · i l 11 1 s  to be pres e n t ed b y  t h e R H /\  
t h i s  s e m es t e r  i n c l u d e  " " I  h e  W a y  W e  
\\' e re . "  s t ; 1 rr i n g . R o b e r t  R ed ford a n d  
B a r b r a  S t r e i s a n d ,  a n d  " B la 1 i n g  
S a d d l e s . "  A l s o  s c h e d u l ed t h i s  s e m es t e r  
a rc " l\ l i d n i g h t  I :-. pres s "  a n d  " B r i a n ' s  
S o n g . "  
Lech1 rl'S 
J e a n  K i lbou rne 11 i l l  lect u re o n  t he 
c u l t u ra l  c o n d i t i o n i ng o f  w o m e n  
t h ro u g h  adv ert i s i n g  N o v .  6 i n  t he 
G ra n d  B a l l room . 
Pol i t ica l  fig u re J u l i a n  B o n d ,  w h o  
11 i l l  appear Sep t .  1 8  i n  t he G ra n d  
B a l l roo m ,  is  sponsored by t he U B  
H u m a n  P ot e n t i a l  Com m i t tee .  
Bond is  k n o w n  for h i s  part ic ipa t i o n  
i n  t he c i v i l  rig h t s  m oveme n t  i n  t he 
Comed i a n  Steve A l le n  a n d  h i s  ac­
t ress- w i fe J a y n e  Meadows w i l l  presen t  
t w o  s h o w s  a t  7 a n d  9 : 30 p .  m .  N ov .  3 i n  
L a n t z  G y m , a s  part  o f  Paren t ' s  
Wee k e n d . 
H a rry C h a p i n  is schedu led t o  appear 
in early December at  t he L a n t z  
B u i l d i n g ,  a n d  Sou t hs ide J o h n n y  a n d  
t h e  A s h b u ry J u kes  a r e  schedu led for 
7 : 30 p . m . Sept . 1 6 at L a n t z .  
T h e  U B  a lso  sched u les a series o f  
m i n i -concer t s  d u ri n g  t he semest e r .  
Perform i ng A rts 
The C h icago S y m p h o n y  Orchest ra 
w i l l  appea r 3 p . m .  Sep t . 23  at t he L a n t z  
G y m nasi u m ,  C o n s t a nce G reer ,  per­
for m i n g  a r t s  c h a i r m a n ,  said . 
G uest  c o n d u c t o r  for t he world-
fam o u s  orchestra i s  Er ich  L e i n sdorf ,  
G reer a dded . 
" A n tares , "  a contem porary j azz 
grou p ,  w i l l  appear 8 p . m .  Oct . 8 i n  t he 
Dvorak Concert  H a l l ,  G oodw i n  sa i d .  
T i c k e t s  a re $ 4  for t h e  p u b l i c  a n d  $ 2  for 
· s t u d e n t s ,  she added . 
Jerry Rock w o.od w i l l  appear as  
Edgar A l len  Poe i n  " A  C o n d i t i o n  o f  
Shadow , "  8 p . m .  Oct . 1 2  i n  t he G ra n d  
B a l l roo m . 
Classical  g u i tar is t  David G rimes  w i l l  
appear Nov . 1 3  a n d  t h e  M e t ropo l i t a n  
B rass Q u i n t e t  w i l l  be appea r i n g  Nov . 5 ,  
b o t h  schedu led 8 p . m .  i n  Dvorak 
C oncert H a l l .  
F o r  t he fi rst  t im e  t here w i l l  be a F i n e  
A r t s  Open S tage , schedu led for Dec . 3 
i n  t h e  Dvorak Concert  H a l l .  T h i s  Open 
WELCOME BACK! 
EASTERN 11,J,INOIS UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
WHEN YOU NEED AUTO PARTS - TOOLS OR. ACCESSORIES 
COME TO 
• 
In 
Downtown 
Charleston 
SHOW YOUR E . l .U IDENTIFICATION CARD 
AND RECEIVE OUR SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT 
6 1 1 MADISON 
DOWNTOWN CHARLESTON 
LOTS OF FREE PARKING IN AEAA 
S t age w i l l  g ive performers of dance ,  
m u sic  a n d  t he t hea ter  a c h a n ce for t heir  
" big break . "  
A s t u d e n t  · prod u c t i o n  o f  " T h e  
Fa n t a s t i c k s "  i s  schedu led fqr Sept . 2 8 ,  
29 a n d  30,  D o n  Cook , U B  adviser ,  
sa id . 
-==-- EDUCATIONAL 
CE NTER 
• TEST PR EPARAT I O N  
SPECIALI STS S I N C E  1 938 
Visit Any Center 
And See For Yourself 
Why We Make The Difference 
Ca l l  Days, Eves & Weekends 
( 2 1 7) 367-00 1 1  
6 1 6 E .  Green 
Champaign, Ill. 
6 1 8 20 
For I nformation About 
Other Centers In More Than 
80 Major U .S .  Cit ies & Abroad 
Outside N.Y. State 
CALL TOLL FREE 
800-223-1 782 
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anther footba l l  fever rises again this year 
ollowing a national championship 
ball team was one of the most 
'ng events in Eastern ' s  h istory . 
e 1 978 Panthers turned around a 
I 1 - 1 0  1 977 season to take the 
'AA Division I I  national cham­
hip by defeating the U niversity of 
ware, 1 0-9 at a high school 
ball field in Longview , Texas .  
mediately students on Eastern ' s  
pus b e g a n  t h e  d a y - l o n g  
ration. Three men , clad only i n  
jock-straps , streaked throughout 
us yelling, " We ' re number One ! "  
hers began to rej oice i n  the bars i n  
leston. Students stormed L i ncoln 
• and caused such a ruckus the 
e blocked off the road . 
Ike's Little Campus,  across from 
Main was forced to close, since the • 
became uncontrollable, police sai d .  
Bets, beer and banners were 
ributed as the day rolled o n .  The 
radio station,  WEIC,  was 
amped with requests to play Queen ' s  
e Are the Champion s , "  which was 
ted from dorm rooms and houses . 
The evening was filled with plans to 
the players at the Coles County 
rt  and to continue the celebration 
various bars, apartments ,  and 
uses . 
Many expect the 1 979 Panther 
ootball team to be even better than 
t year's championship team . If so,  
tball fever wil l  r ise even higher . 
5 
So come out to the games and j oin in 
on the fun this season as the Eastern 
anthers defend their  nat ional  
Fans guzzling Peppermint Schnaaps have always been 
very evident in the O'Brien Field stands during football 
games. However, this year University officials tiave an -
nounced they will crack down on boozers at sporting 
events . (News photo by Bobby McElwee . )  
pionship. 
Members of the 1 978 National Champion Panther footbal l team rejoice after a ·  
touchdown scored by ful lback Lonnie Denton . (News photo by Craig Stockel . )  
TERRY 'S  
: HAIRSTYLING 
Barber /Stylists 
"' CALL TERRY OR ANGELA 
345-6325 
1 /2 blk North 
of Square on 7th 
ATTENTI O N  
EM PLOYED STU D ENTS 
Check with the Cooperative Education 
office before June 25 
If your employment is rel�ted to your academic 
major you may qualify for academic credit through 
the Cooperative Education Program . For in­
formation on eligibility requirements see Jane 
Ziegler or Dr . Leonard Wood in Room 1 5 , Student 
Services Building . 
To obtain credit for summer semester , you must 
add CED 300 1 to your program during the official 
add period . Go to the Co-op Ed add desk in the 
U niversity Union for the required forms .. 
THE MEN OF Beta Sigma Psi 
Invite YOU 
To a 4:00 o'dock dub!! 
WHEN: Friday, A.ugust 31st, 4:00 pm 
WHERE: Beta Sigma Psi House, 41 8 Harrison 
with the charming Beta Sigma Psi Little Sisters 
For rides and mormation cal 345-4281 
6 /lastern flews Friday, August 31, 1979 
Friday Viewing 
l' R l l.>A \' 9:00 a . m .  
2 . 3 - l ' hfl D o n a h u e  
9- \hl\ i e :  " N ora P ren t i s s "  
( 1 94 7 )  A doctor'>  l i fe hecomes 
con fu,cd " he n  he fa l l '>  in love 
\\ i t h  a ' i ngn.  Kent  S m i t h  and 
A n n  Sher ida n 
I i i- A l l  in t h e ht n 1 i l y  
1 2 - M i '> t �'{iMg :m 
1 5 - 1  i" m'L"l .ucy  
1 7 - 1  O<i h i flg I n  
3 8 - 1 '  1 1  C l u h  
9:30 a . m .  
1 0-- W h e\\ ! 
1 5 - 1  l ol l y "  ood Sq u a res _.·.1 7- 1 1010' , Big Top 
1 0 :00 a . 111 . 
2 - 1  l i g h  R o l ler'> 
3 , Hl - l 'r i<.:c  i s  R i g h t  
1 5 - Da t i ng c ; amc·  
1 7 - 1  ; l \ e rn c  a n d  S h i r ley 
1 0 : 30 a . 111 .  
2 ,  1 5 - W hecl o f  hi r t u n e  
1 7 . 3 8 - h1 11 1 i l y  I - cu d  
1 1 :00 a . 111 .  
2 ,  1 5 - M i n d rcadcr'> 
3 , 1 0- Y o u n g a n d  R e , t k.'>'> 
9- P h i l  D o n a h u e  
1 7 -$20,000 P y ra m i d 
3 8 - 1 . ;l v e rn c  a n d  S h i rl ey 
1 1 :30 a . 111 . 
2 . 1 5 - Pa»\\ ord 
3,  I O--Sca rd1 fo r T o n 1 ornm 
1 7 , 3 8 - R y a n · ,  l l opc . 
1 2 :00 
2 , 1 5 - Day' of O u r  I i"s 
3 , 1 0- N c" ' 
9- Boio'>  ( ' i rc u '  
1 7 , 3 8 -- A l l  M y  C h i l d re n  
1 2 :30 p . 111 .  
3 ,  1 0- A '  T h e  W o r l d  T u rn '  
l :OO p . 111 . 
2 ,  1 5 - Doc t or '  
9- lk" i t ched 
1 7 , 3 8 - 0 n e  I . i re To L i v e  
1 : 30 p . m .  
2 ,  I 5 - A n 1H her  W or l d  
3 ,  I O- ( ; u id i n g  L i g h t  
9 -.:. i:. 1 t her K mm s  Best  
2 : 00 p . m .  
9- 1 . 0H\ A m e r i rn n  S t y l e  
1 7 , 3 8-( ie n era l  H os pi t a l  
2 :30 p . m .  
3 , 1 0- M a ' h  
9- 1 . m c ,  A me r i ca n S t y l e  
1 2- ( h e r  F a s y  
3 : 00 p . m .  
2 - (  ·ard S h a r k s  
3 - M ov i e :  " Boei n g  Boei n g "  
( 1 965)  A P a r i s  p la y hoyj u gg lcs 
t h ree d i ffcrl· n t  f iancees . T o n y  
C u rt i '  
9 - M r .  l\'lagoo· 
1 0- 1 . ov e  o f  l . i fc 
1 2 - Scsa m e  St rel'l 
1 5-Tcnnessee Tu �edo 
1 7 , 3 8- Fdge o f  N ig h t  
3 : 30 p . 111 . 
2- 1 l ol l y "  ood Sq u a res 
9-( ·a n oons 
I O- Da t i ng ( ia m e  
1 5 - 1  Drea m of Jea n n i e  
1 7 - M i k e  Doug.kl.'> 
3 8-$20,000 Py ra m id 
4:00 p . 111 . 
2 - Part ridge rami ly -
9-Snperm a n  
I O-Capt a i n  J ad 
1 2- M ister  R ogers 
1 5 - lk" i t ched 
38-0ri o n ,  S t a r m a t e  
4:30 p . 111 . 
2- 1'. mergency One 
9-Abhot t a n d  Cos t e l l o  
J O- I .eave i t  t o  Beaver 
1 2-0nce U pon a Clw,s i<.:  
1 5 - M c H a l e ' '  Navy 
1 7 - A n d y  ( i r i l i t h  
5 : 00 p . m .  
3 - M y  T h ree Sons 
9- B i l k o  
1 0-( i o n g  S h o v.  
1 2 - Sesa me St  reel 
1 5 - S u p e r m a n  
1 7 - A BC News 
3 8 - Fam i l y  Feud 
5:30 p . 111 .  
2 - N BC N e w s  
3 ,  1 0--C BS News 
1 5 , 1 7- N cws 
3 8 - A BC Nev. s 
<1 :00 p . m . 
2 , 3 ,  I 0 , 3 8 - N e\\ s 
9- D i c k  V a n  D y k e  
1 2 , 1 6- Di c k  Cavet t 
1 5 - N BC Nrn s 
1 7 - S i x  M i l l i on  D o l l a r  M a n  
<1 :30 p . m . 
2 , 1 5 - N c "' l ywcd ( ia m c  
3 - M a r y  T y l e r  M oore 
9-St a r Trck 
1 0- ( 'rms- W i t s  
1 2- M c N l· i l / l . c h rcr R e p o r t  
3 8 - H oga n ' s  H e roes 
7 : 00 p . m .  
2 ,  1 5 - D i fl " r c n t  S t roke'  
3 , 1 0- l nned i b l c  H u l k  
1 2- W a .'> h i n g t o n  Weck i n  
RniC\\ 
1 7 , 3 8 - Fa n t asy I s la n d  
7 : 30 p . m . 
2 ,  1 5 - Fa c t s of 1 . i fc 
9- M i ss  N a t i o n a l  Tee n-ager 
Pagea n t  
1 2- W a l l  S t reet Weck 
8 : 00 p . m .  
2 , 1 5 - Rock ford Fi le'  
3 ,  1 0- D u k es o f  H a1ard 
1 2- M ov i e :  " T h e  Tal l  B l o n d  
M a n  \\' i t h  O n e  B l a c k  S h oe" 
( 1 97 3 ) C o m e d y a h o u t  a 
m u s i c i a n  "· ho becomes a p a t s y  
f o r  a s p y  r i n g .  P i e r re R i c h a rd 
1 7 , 3 8 - M o v i c :  " I . c a v e  
Ye, tcrday Beh i n d "  ( 1 97 8 )  J oh n  
R i t t er port ray' a n  a t h le t e  
c r i ppled i n  a polo acciden t . 
'J: OO p . m .  
2 - F d d i c  ( 'a p ra M ys t cr ic' 
3 ,9- N c\\ s 
I O- Da l l a s  
1 5 � hhrnrd t he K i ng 
9:30 p . 111 . 
3 ,9- Ba scba l l :  Cubs v s .  t ill 
Dodgers 
1 2- S t a r  o f  I nd i a  
I O:OO p . m .  
2 , 3 ,  1 0, 1 5 ,  1 7 - N C\\'S 
1 2- Dick Cavel l 
38-Gomcr Pyle  
1 11:30 p . m .  
2 ,  1 5 - J o h n n y  Carson 
1 0- U . S .  Tennis H ig h l i g h t s  
1 2- A BC News 
1 7 , 3 8 - M i s s  I . a s  V eg a s  
Sho\\'gir l  Pagea n t  
I0:45 p . m .  
1 0- H awai i  Five-0 
1 1 :55 p . m .  
J O- M ov i e :  " T h e  Private  L i fe 
of Sherlock H olmes" ( 1 970) 
H o l mes must  deal w i t h  a 
hca u t ifu l  woma n ,  coca i n e  a n d  
t he L oc k  N e s s  M onster .  
R obert S t ephens 
1 2 :00 
2, 1 5 - M i d n i g h t Spec i a l 
3 - N cw s 
1 7- P R L  C l u b  
3 8 - M o v i e :  " H o u s e  o n  
Telegraph H i l l "  ( 1 95 1 )  Drama 
'> t a r r i n g  R i c h a rd Baschart  
1 2 :30 a . m .  
9- N cw s 
l :OO a . m .  
9 - M o v i e :  " Fl a s h  Gordon 
C o n q u ers t h e  U n ivcrs" ( 1 940) 
S t a r r i n g  B u s t e r  Crabbe 
1 7- N ews 
SATlJ RDAY 
1 2 :00 
2-- l n d i a n a  O u t doors 
J, I 0- U . S .  Open T e n n i s  
9- SC'H H u n t  
1 5 - <  · o n s u m c r  B u y l i n c  
1 2 :30 p . m .  
2 , 9 - T h i s  W e c k  i n  Baseba l l  
4- M o v i c :  "Cas t tc o f  b i l "  
( 1 966) T h e  h e i r s  t o  a r i c h  
c h e m i s t ' s  11 i l l  ga t h e r  a t  a 
C a r i h he a n  i '> l a n d  ca'> l lc .  Scot t 
B r a d y ,  V i rg i n i a  M a y o  
1 5 - A '>'> i g n m e n t  1 5  
1 7 - l l i l l  D a n ce O u t d oors 
J 8 -Soap F;K t ory D i sco 
l : OO p . m .  
2 ,  1 5 - llascha l l  W a r m - u p  
9- M O\ i c :  " Bo s t o n  B l a c k ie  
a n d  t h e LI \\ " ( 1 946) C r i m e  
d ra m a .  B l a c k i e  get s more t h a n  
h e  h a rg a i n s  fo r 1 1  h e n  he  pu t s  
o n  ;.i rn a g i l· "'l hO\\ a l  a \\ o n 1 c n  \ ,  
pr i  .. o n .  ( ; co rge L S t o n e ,  
( ' h e s t c r  I\ T or r i .'> 
1 7 , 3 8 - l ' ro Soccer P l a y - o il 
l : I S p . m .  
2 - Baseba l l :  Texas R a ngers v s .  
t h e R ed Sox 
1 5 - Bascha l l :  K a nsas  C i t y  
R oy a l .'>  vs .  t h e Y a n k ees 
2 :00 p . 111 .  
1 2 - ( 'o m u l ta t i o n  
2 :30 p . m .  
4 - M ov i c :  " I nd i a n  Pa i n t "  
( 1 964) T h e  s t ory o f  t he love o f  
a n  I n d i a n  b o y  for a frec­
.'> p i r i t ed 11 h i t c  co l t . J o h n n y  
< · ra 11 for d ,  J a y  S i l � crhccls  
9 - \ 1 m i e :  "The W o r l d  of 
A h hot t a n d  Cos t e l l o "  ( 1 96 5 )  A 
com p i l a t i o n  of .'>Ccncs from 1 8  
o f  1 h e i r  11 1 0 \  ic' 
3 : 00 p . m .  
3 , 1 0 - U . S .  O p e n  T e n n i s  
< · o n t i n u es 
1 2 - Scsa mc  S t  reel 
4 : 00 p . 111 . 
2 ,  I 5 - S port s 11 or ld  
9-So u l  T r a i n  
1 2- M a x  B .  N i m h l c  
1 7 . J 8 - W id c  W o r l d  o f  Spor t '  
4:30 p . m .  
4- Ra l  P a t rol  
1 2- Big Blue M a rhlc 
S : OO p . 111 .  
2 - H ce H ;rn 
3 - W ha t  Do Y o u  Say'? 
4-The American A ngler ( · t u h  
9- B i l k o  
I O- Fi1cc t o Face 
1 2- 1 . i h· i t i s  
1 5-Sa t u rday R eport 
S : 30 p . 111 . 
.1 . JO- C BS Ne" s . 
4 - T h i '  W ec k  i n  Ba,eha l l  
9- \ l y  T h ree Son'  
1 2 - A not her V o i l·e 
1 5 - N BC Ne11 ' 
1 7 - 1  a .'> t  d t he \\' i l d  
3 8 - 1 a 11 rcnl'C \\' c l h  
BOY SCOUTS 
' ' l mpo �tant Announcement ' '  
Would a l l present and former Scouts 
on cam pus contact : 
Phi l o r  J i m at 58 1 -2 5 04 
for some i m portant i n formati o n  
WE NEED YOU ! 
O n  the Verge 
I CROSSWORD PUZZLE ACROSS 
-� 1 Assemble l 6 Bay off f, Portland , Me. ;ii 11  La predecessor f 14 -- blanche i� 15 Upstate N . Y .  i city I �� g������ or condense : 19 Ram's mate i �O Sea birds noted for endurance in flying I 21 Hand measure I 22 Cow, to Cicero @ ZS Release � 26 �use in the 
� rmg � 27 Libido . i 29 Suffix for 
;::: Taiwan or l Vietnam i 30 Western lily l 31 Potato or 
ill shrimp ,1� follower i· 33 George Eliot or 
: George Sand i� 37 Recluse =1· 39 -- riche [. : (upstart) :f 40 Circe, e.g.  '* 42 Quays � 43 Basketballer 
'' Archibald f* 44 "-- Act , "  
'" Broadway hit ii[ 46 " Rule 
I: : Britannia" :  composer · 47 Army material j 49 Tamarack i 51 Ship's. course :t 52 Deteriorates I 53 Resembling 
i::: . DNA i 55 Flightless bird 1 56  �Jt���m the ®, 60 Strew hay 
!*' 61 Crop up ] 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
62 -- Gay, Col . 
Tibbett's 
bomber 
63 " Maid of 
Athens, -- we 
part . . .  " 
64 Riot site in 
California : 
1965 
65 Tasty 
DOWN 
1 Red Baron, 
e.g.  
2 Isle of --
3 Jeanne d'--
4 Kind of party 
5 Part of a 
primrose 
6 German W.W. 
I admiral 
7 Offers as a plea 
8 Treaty 
acronym 
3 4 
1 4  
1 7  
27 
31 
37 
40 
52 
55 
60 
63 
5 
9 Ailurophiles' 
pets 
10 Romberg's 
"-- Alone" 
11 Cooper novel : 
1823 
12 Comedian Dan 
13 Seller of 
insurance 
policies 
18 Snick and --
21 Spanish 
guitarist 
22 Harassed 
23 "-- Ben 
Jonson ! "  
24 Seriousness ; 
sobriety 
26 Disgusted with 
the whole mess ZS Far Eastern 
boats 
30 -- j ure (in 
one's own 
right) 
32 As aforesaid 
34 Cheri!'hes as 
sacred 
35 Tales 
36 The Louvre, to 
Jacques 
38 Three, in 
Turi no 
41 Least fresh 
45 Behold ! 
47 Minotaur's 
island 
48 Fenway Park 
thrill 
49 Not bootleg 
50 Hounds' 
quarries 
53 Zeus' spouse 
54 Actress Turner 56 Like sashimi or 
steak tartare 
57 Child's toy 
58 Yalie 
59 June V . I . P .  
1 2 1 3  
i j For  a nswers, see page 7 
:t;:�:-;sr.:::s=:v··y.:·=-=--·= ... ··�""W: :�:::::w..::x�:::-:-;;::::::-�:::s::::s::::::@�:S:Z:::-:::::.=::::s=::$ID.::::::::-.:::;:::::::: :::=::t«::;: :=::=:=:::::=�=:=:=::::-;::: :::::::::=:=:::=: :::=:=:=:=:=:=:::.::::: ::=:::::: ::::::::::;::::::::::::::. .. :.:::::::: ::::::::::::::::.:::;:: � 
Tlw 
Men 
of 
DELTA CID 
Invite You to a 
4:00 o'clock Ouh 
with tlw Women 
of 
KAPPA DELTA 
Today, Aug. 31 
for Rides & Information 
call 345-9053 
Located at 
848 Sixth Street 
Verge Friday ,  August 3 1 , 1 9 7 9  Eastern News 7 
3 8-<.iolf  
4 : 30 p . m .  
1 2-Crm:ket t ' s  V i l: t ory ( i a nk n  
4 - J h e  R i se a n d  Fal l  o f  
A m erica 
1 0- 1\ I AS H  
w i fe w h o  fal ls  overboard a n d  
m u st. d r i ft helplessly on t he 
Sou t h  Seas .  Angie Dick i n s o n ,  
C l i ff R obertson 
Week end Viewing 
5:00 p . m .  
1 2- French Chef  
1 6-The Ad, oca tcs  
1 7 - Lt \\ rence Welk 
5:30 p . m .  
3-Adam- 1 2  
1 2 , 1 6- N a t ional  C. i l·og raphic :  
. .  Trca � u rc ! . .  
1 5 - P rime Time S u n d a y  
9 : 3 0  p . m . 
2 - .Jcrry I e\\ i s  Tele t h o n  
3 , 1 0- M � S H  
4 - T h e  F a l c o n s  F o o t b a l l  
Coac h ' s  Show 
9- Movie:  " M r .  Scout master" 
( 1 95 3 )  Comedy starr ing C l i ft o n  
Webb 
C h a m p i o n s h i p  
7:30 p.m.  
Movie: "Tha t ' s  En­
nment ! "  ( 1 974) A salute 
M m usicals 
t Nashvil le M usic 
8:00 p . m .  
BJ and t he Bear 
Cubs vs. t h e  
ers 
Meet ing of M i nds: Marie 
oinet te, Ulysses S .  Gran t ,  
Thomas More and Karl  
4-Pop Goes t he Cou n t ry 
1 2-T\\ o R o n n ies 
38-ABC Nrn s 
1 0 : 1 5  p . m .  
1 7 -ABC Ne\\ S 
3 8 - P T L  Cl ub 
10:30 p . m .  
2 , 1 5-Sa t u rday N i g h t  Live:  
Fra n k  Zappa 
3 - U  . S .  O p e n  T e n n i s  
H ighl ights  
4-Nashvi l le  on t he R oad 
1 0- Dolly 
1 2- H arold L loyd 
1 7 -Comedy Shop 
1 0:45 p . m :  
3 - M ovie:  " S a t u rday N ight  
and Sunday Morning" ( 1 96 1 )  
Drama about a young m a n ,  
t rapped i n  t h e  fu t i le rou t ine of 
t he working class,  who rebels 
by get t i ng crazy d r u n k  on t he 
weekends.  Albert Fin ney, 
Rachel Roberts 
1 1 :00 p . m .  
4-Porter Wagoner 
1 0-Gunsmoke 
1 7-Big Val ley 
1 1 :30 p . m .  
4 - R oc k  Concert 
1 2 :00 
2-Comedy Shop 
9-Love, A merican Style 
I O- M ovie:  "The Magnificent 
Seven "  ( 1 960) Western starring 
E l mer Bernstein and Y u l  
Brynner 
1 5 -Next Step Beyond 
1 7-News 
SlJ N DAY 
1 2:00 
2 , 1 5 - N F L  Footbal l  
3-My Th ree Sons 
9-0ne Step Beyond 
4- M o v i e :  " A b o u t  M r s .  
Lesl ie" ( 1 954) A woman reca lls  
a secret love a ffair  of years 
ago. Shi rley Boot h ,  R obert 
Ryan 
9-Sea H u nt  
1 2-Wall  St reet Week 
1 7 -Com m u n i t y  1 7  
3 8 - Perry Mason 
t :OO p . m .  
3 , 1 0- N F L  Foot bal l  
9- M o v i e :  " T h e  D i s a p ­
pearance" ( 1 964) S t a r r i n g  
Lassie 
1 2-Great Performa nces 
1 7 -Big Val ley · 
1 :30 p . m .  
3 8 - M ovie:  " Forever A mber" 
( 1 947) The st ory of t h e  barmaid 
who becomes a mem ber of t he 
Court  of Charles 1 1 .  L i nda 
Darnel l ,  Corne! Wilde 
2 :00 p . m .  
1 7 - M o v i e :  " T h e  G r e a t  
E scape" ( 1 963)  S t ory of m e n  i n  
a 1 942 G e r m a n  P O W  ca m p .  
Steve M cQueen , James Garner 
2 :30 p . m .  
1 2- E nchan ted A r t s :  Pabl i ta  
\ielarde 
3:00 p . m .  
2 - N F L  Footbal l :  Cinc innat i  
Bengals v s .  t he Denver 
B r o n c o s 4 - M o v i e :  " T h e  
P r i nce a n d  t h e  Showgi r l "  
( 1 95 7 )  Comedy and romance 
s t arring Sir  Laurence Olivier 
and Mari lyn M o n roe 
9-Basebal l :  Cubs vs. the 
Dodgers 
1 2-Advocates l 5 - N F L  Foo­
t ball  
1 6- W a s h i n g t o n  Week i n  
Review 
3 : 30 p . m .  
4 - l . O \ e American St yle 
1 2- W i l d ,  W i ld World o f  
A n i m a l s  
3 8 - H ee H a "  H oneys 
6:00 p . m .  
2 , 1 5 - World o f  Disney:  The 
S k y ' s  The L i m i t  
3 ,  1 0-60 M i n u tes 
4-The Best  o f  G e o r g i a  
C h a m p i o n s h i p  W res t l i n g  
9 - W i l d  K i ngdom 
1 2 - J a p a n :  T h e  I i \ i n g  
Trad i t ion 
1 6-The Du Quoin State  Fair  
1 7 , 3 8 - A BC S a t u rday-1\lorn- · 
ing  Sneak Peck 
6:30 p . in .  
9- l n  Search o f  
1 2-Time o f  Apollo 
1 6-Consumer Survival  K i t  
1 7 , 3 8 - A l l - S t a r  J u n i o r  
Pyramid 
7 :00 p . m .  
2 ,  1 5 - M o v i e :  " T h e  S e a  
Gypsies" ( 1 978)  Adven t u re o f  
people st randed on a n  Alaskan 
coastal  isla n d .  Robert  Loga n ,  
H eat her Rat t ray 
3 , 1 0- A l l  i n  t he Fa mily  
4-Movie:  "The G reat M a n ' s  
W h iskers" ( 1 97 1 )  T h e  st ory o f  
A b e  L i ncoln and t h e  l i t t le gir l  
w h o  l i k ed his  whiskers .  Dea n 
J ones,  Cindy E i l bacher 
9- H ee Haw 
1 2 , 1 6-Evening a t  Pops 
1 7 , 3 8 - M o r k  and M i ndy 
7:30 p . m .  
3 ,  1 0-0ne D a y  a t  a Time 
1 7 , 3 8 -The R opers 
8:00 p . m .  
3 , 9-J erry Lewis Telet hon 
I O-Alice 
1 2 , 1 6 - M a s t e r p i e c e  
1 0 :00 p . m . 
3 , 1 0, 1 5-News 
4- lkt \\ een t he Wars 
1 2 -Sccond City Tele' i s  ion 
1 6-TBA 
1 0: 1 5 p . m .  
9-N c\\ S 
I O-CBS News 
10:30 p . m .  
4 - R u ff H ouse 
I 0-Gong Show 
1 2-Two R o n n ics 
1 5 - M o,· i e :  " T h e  D o u b l e  
M a n "  ( 1 967) A C I A agent  
i ll\ es t igatcs  h is  son ' s  tka t h .  
Y u l  Brynner 
1 7-News 
� 8 - A BC News 
MON l>AY 
5:30 p . m .  
3 , 1 0-CBS News 
1 5 , 1 7-News 
1 6-0ver Easy 
3 8 - A BC News 
6:00 p . m .  
2 , 3 ,  1 0, 3 8-News 
4-Family A ffai r  
1 2- Dick Cavett 
1 5 - N BC News 
1 6-The Du Quoin State Fair 
1 7-Six M i l l ion Dollar M a n  
6:30 p . m .  
2 , 1 5 - Newlywed Game 
3 -Mary Tyler M oore 
4-Father K nows Best 
9-Star Trek 
I O-Cross W i ts 
1 2, 1 6- M acNeil/ Lehrer Rep­
ort 
3 8 - H ogan ' s  Heroes 
7:00 p . m .  
2-All-American Futurity 
3,  I 0-White Shadow 
4-Get Smart 
1 2-Will Call 
1 6- B i l l  M oyer ' s  J o u r nal  
1 5-Little H ouse on the P rairie 
1 7  , 3 8-240- Robert 
1 2- A l l  Crea t u res G reat and 
Smal l  
1 6 - B l a c k  M a n ' s  L a n d :  
" W h ite  M a n ' s  Cou n t ry "  
1 7 , 3 8 - N F L  Foot bal l :  P i t t ­
sburgh Steelers v s .  The New 
E ngland Patr iots  
8 :30 p . m .  
3 ,  1 0- W K R P  i n  C i n c i n n a t i  
9:00 p . m .  
3 ,  1 0- Lou Grant  
1 2-Ten W h o  Dared 
1 6 - M a s t e r p i e c e  T h c a t  r e :  
� · Polda r k "  
I O:OO p . m .  
2 , 3 ,  1 0, 1 5 , l 7-News 
1 2- Dick Cavet t 
1 6- M ovie :  " M rs .  W iggs o f  
. h e  Cabbage Patch" ( 1 934) 
Zasu P i t t s  and W .C. Fields 
10:30 p . m .  
2 ,  1 5 - J o h n n y  Carson 
3 , 1 0- U . S .  Tennis H ighl ig h t s  
9-Movie:  " G u ys a n d  Dolls" 
( 1 95 5 )  M usical s tarr ing Marlon 
Brando and Fra n k  S i n a t ra 
1 2-Cat 
1 0:45 p . m .  
3-St reets  o f  S a n  Fra ncisco 
I Q- R ock ford Files 
1 1 :00 p . m .  
1 7- News 
3 8-Gomer Pyle,  U S M C  
1 1 :30 p .m .  
4 - M o v i e :  " M y Fa v o r i t e  
W i fe" ( 1 940) A n  explorer's 
w i fe ,  bel ieved dead , ret urns  t o  
claim h e r  husband from h i s  
n e w  w i fe .  Randolph Scot t ,  
Cary G r a n t ,  I rene D u n ne 
1 7- M ovie :  "The Caretakers" 
( 1 963) Starring Robert Stac k ,  
Polly Bergen,  J o a n  Cra w ford 
38-News 
discuss The French 
ution, America ' s  Civi l  
I f ,  " Utopia",  and t he roots 
communism.  
9:30 p . m .  
Good 01'  Nashvil le 
I 0-Gong Show 
1 2- W a s h i n g t o n  Week 
Review 
in 
1 6-Wall  S t reet Week 
4:00 p . m .  
· Thea t re : " ! ,  Claudius" 
1 7 , 3 8-Movie:  "True G rit " 
( 1 969) Wes tern sta rring J ohn 
Wayne,  Glen Cam pbell and 
R obert Duval l  
7:30 p . m .  
4 - M y  Three Sons 
9-Twighlight Zone 
8:00 p . m .  
1 1 :50 p . m .  
1 0 - M o v i e :  " D e s i g n i n g  
W o m a n "  ( 1 9 5 7 )  C o m e d y  
starring G regory P e c k  : ind 
Lau ren Bacall 3 8 - U . S  Farm Report 
1 2 :30 p . m .  
3 , 1 0- N F L  Today 
- WILLIE _____ _ 
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Re a d  
O n  the Verge 
e a c h  F r i d ay 
to l� e e p  u p  
L A 
I D 
o n  wh a t ' s  h a p p e n i n g  
3 - Baseba l l :  Cubs vs . the  
Dodgers 
1 2-0utdoors w i t h  Art  Reid 
1 6- Meet ing of M i nds 
8:30 p . m .  
1 0-Jeffersons 
9:00 p . m .  
2-News 
2, 1 5- Movie: " Overboard " 
( 1 978) Drama of a yachtsman's 
1 2:00 
2 , 1 5-Tomorrow 
· '  
I " I , 
- -:Bl I\'¥. -
c.o l l ege is 
<Y'! d'n 1 I e in"' 
:n. n«.d , I , / ' 
0 
� 
At Ted's  Tonight 
Friday 
' 'Pylot' ' 
with ' ' Foxy Dody ' ' formerly with ' 'Geyser' ' 
Great Dancing Band 
,-------------- coupon ---------------T With this coupon get In FREE Friday only. 1 
I 
1 Good only from 8:00 pm to 1 0:00 pm 1 
L . I -------------� coupon ·--------------� 
Saturday 
' 'Appaloosa''  Country Rock 
woc- IJ 
ft> do 
8 eastern News Friday, Augu� 3 1 , 1 9 7 9  
Law student ro l ls over 
h is ow.n coaster record 
V A NCOU V E R . Bri t i sh  C o l u m b i a  - A New 
York pre- law s t u d e n t  w i t h  a pen c h a n t  for r iding 
roller coasters has completed a record 1 70 -hour 
r ide.  
R ichard Rodriguez,  2 1 ,  o f  Broo k l y n ,  s tepped off 
t h e  Paci fic Nat ional  E x h i b i t i o n  rol ler  coaster 
Su nday night  a fter complet i ng 3 , 3 1 0  laps . 
Rodriguez · was drenched w i t h  c h a m pagne a fter 
brea k i ng h is  previ ous G u i n ness Book o f  World 
Records mark for co nt inu o u s  rol ler coaster rid i n g ,  
1 50 hours s e t  earl ier t h i s  year i n  M oosic ,  P a .  H e  
said h e  d i d  a l l  h i s  s leep i ng o n  t h e  roller coast e r .  
" I t  feels rea l l y ,  rea l ly  g r e a t  t o  fi nal ly  be fi n i s hed 
and have t he record , "  said Rodriguez . . " I  feel fi ne ,  
but  I ' m  h yper a n d  n o t  t h a t  t i red . " 
U nder G u i n ness Book rules ,  Rodriguez was 
a l lowed fi ve -minute brea k s  every hour a n d  was 
permit ted t o  acc u m u late  t h e m . 
200 pound me lon 
p lu_c l"ed late for prize 
1 1 0 1 ' 1 , ;\ r k . - W i t h \CCd \ Imm h i \  j 1 1 rn h n 
11 ; i t cr 11 1 c l n 1 1  g n i n g  Im ; 1 h o 1 1 t  $8 a p i ec e ,  l \ ; 1 1 1  B r i g h t  
i '  n n t  t on 1 1 p\ c t  t h ; 1 t  h e  l l l i \ \l'd  a c lw n cc ; 1 t  ; 1  $ 1 0 ,000 
11 r i 1 c  T1 � j 1 1 q  ;1 k 11 p n 1 1 n d \ .  
B r i g h t · ,  1 -cc ord - \ i 1 c  1 1  a t c r rn c l o n  g ; 1 i n e d  e i g h t  
< H 1 1 1 ce '  i n  t h ree h n 1 1 r.-. t o  11 e i g h i n  ; 1 1 200 pn 1 1 1 1 d , , b u t  
i 1  11 ; 1 ,  ; i l r c ; 1 d � m e r .1 3  h rn 1 1· ,  t oo l a t e  t n  c o l l e c t  t h e 
l i i g  rn n n c � . 
I l n 11l' ,  ;1 1 0 11 n n l  9 ,000 i '  t h e '> c l l- r rnc l ; 1 i 1 1 1 cd 
\'. ; l t e rn · e l o n  c . q1 i t ; i l o r  t h e 11 n rl d ,  ; 1 1 1 d  t h e ;\ d -
1 c r t i , e 1 1 'l' n t a 1 1 d  I 0 1 1 r i \ n 1  < · o n 1 rn i \ \ i o n h ; 1 '  o l c red 
1 h l· S I  0 , 000 to  I h e  L 1 r 1 1 1 cr 11 ho c n 1 1  I d  p ro d  1 1 cc a 200 
1 1n 1 1 n d n 1 c l < 1 �1 h�  n 1 i d n i g h t  I r i d ; 1 ) . 
\\ h L' I )  H r i l' h t  rn t  i t  rrn n 1  1 h e  1 i n c - 11 ; 1 q  
the deadline - i t 1'. a ' " a  b i g  200 . "  
" 1 1  1 ; 1 '  ' t i l l  g r 1 1 11 i 1 1 g , "  ' ; 1 i d  B r i g h t , 11 i n n e r o l  t h e 
B i �  \ k l o n  c < 1 n t l' ' t  l i 1 l' o r  1 h e l ; 1 ' i  , i ,  1 c ; 1 r ' . 
(AP) 
Brights 
A 
Loch N ess monster 
emerges from sand 
W H I T F  R OC K ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  - A l . o c h  
N e s s  m o n s t er o f  so r t s  a p pea red o n  t h e bea c h e s  o f  
t h i s  b o r d e r  t o" n a n d  1 1  o n  a l oca l co u p l e  $2 ,000 . 
I a n  a n d  I a u r i c  Ba x t e r  b u i l t  t h e m on s t er o u t  o r  
sa n d .  
" \V e  ca n ' t  be l i e v e  i t , "  B a x t e r  s a i d . " We ' re s o  
s u r p r i s e d . "  
T h e i r  i m a g i n a t i ve c o n ce p t i o n  o f  t h e lege n d a ry 
c r ea t ur e  11 a s  o n e  o f  200 e n t r ies  i n  t h e fi r s t < ·a n a d i a n  
O r e n  'a n d  ca s t l e  c o 11 1 rc t i t i o n ,  o r i g i n a l l y  r l a n n c d  a s  
a p ro m o t i o n a l  g i m m i c k  f o r  t he d c r rcssed bea c h  
a rea j 1 1 S t  n o r t h o f  B l a i n e ,  W a s h .  
I t  t u rn ed i n t o  a 11 i n d  fa l l  fo r m e rc h a n t s  S u n d a y  a s  
< t b O l l t  40 ,000 p e o p l e  fl OC k Cd t O  t h e bea c h . I 
" N e x t  yea r 11 e ' l l  h a v e  a 11 o r l d - 11 i d e  c o 11 1 -
pe t i t i o n , "  s a i d  a p l eased ( ; 11 e n  Tro ry , c h i e f  
c o 11 1 re t i t i n n  j u d g e .  
< · o n t es t a n t s  l a bored fo r fi v e  h o u rs 11 1 0\ i n g 
ll l ll U n t a i n s  o r  sa n d ,  l l l a n y  fi n i s h i n g  j u s t  b e fo re t h e 
t i d e  a n d  t h e j u d g e .-. p ressed i 1 1 . 
· 1  h e  B a .\ t e rs  11 0 1 1  t 11 o $ I  ,000 p r i 1 e s  fo r t h e i r  
c o n ce p t i o n  o f  t h e I o c h  N e s s  n 1 o m t e r ,  o n e  fo r bes 1 
\ C t r l p t  i n g  a n d  a 1 1 0 1  h e r  for t h e b e s t  o v e r-a I I  -.a n d  
11 1 ; 1 \ t  e r p i e c e .  
O n  the Ve rg e 
34 ducl"s quacl" u p  
1 8-year marriage 
l\ J I D I O' I H I A N  - !{O b e r t  c · u r l e y  t h o u g h t  h e  
C O U i d  b u d  t h e J a 11 t O  �a \ e  a d u c k , b u t  h i <.,  II i fc O f  J 8  
yea rs lw d a l o t  o f . p l u d . \\ ' i t h h i '  n 1 a r r i a g e  i n  t h e 
m u c k  a n d  h i s  l u d  o n  t h e l i n e ,  R o bert  b i d  a d i e u  t n  
h i '  d u d . 
A c t u ; i l l ) , i t  11 a '  34 d u d , .  O n  :\ J o n d a ) , 
D or n t h e; 1  C u r l e y ,  3 6 , 11 h o  i s  s u i n g  h er h u s b ;1 11 d  for 
; 1  d i \  o rce , t o l d  . J u d g e  R o b e r t  < · .  B u c k l e )  o f < i rrn i t  
< o u r t t h a t  ; i l l  t h e d u c k s  11 ere  d i , ro,ed o f. 
S i n c e  :\ l a )  11 h e n  B u d  l e )  o rd e red ( u r i c �  t o 
1-c 11 1 0 \ e t h e d u d <.  fro m  a p o n d  ; 1 t h i s  1\ i fc ' s  
s u b u rba n h o m e ,  l\ J rs .  C u r l e y  
·
IJ ; 1 \  bee n t ry i n g  t n  
e n fo rce t h e o rd e r .  
S h e  h a s  co n t e n d e d  t h a ·t t h e  d u d s  l e d  t o  d i f­
li e u l t i e '  i n  t h e c o u p l e ' s  11 1 a r r i a g e . 
W h e n  C u r l e y  a r rca red l a s t  11 ed i n  c o ur t ,  t h e 
j u d g e  11 a rn ed h i m  t h a t  i f  t h e d u d <.,  11 cre  n o t  
rem o v ed by  l\ l o n d a y ,  h e  11 o u l d  g o  t o  j a i l .  
T h e  < · u r l eys  h a v e  b e e n  <-era ra t ed s i nce  
A p r i l .  ( ' u r l ey , an  l· .\ - (  h i rn g n  po t i c c rn ; 1 n a n d  n m' a 
c o n s t ru c t i o n  11 o r k c r ,  l i :. 1 '  ' ; 1 i d  h e  1\ n t i l ll tT ll H) \ e  t h e 
d u c k s  i i . i t  11 0 1 t l d  ' < t \ e h i '  1 1 1 a rr i ; 1 g c . 
Window washers 
get high on the i r  jobs 
D ;\ Y " I O N ,  O h i o  - So 11 1 e  11 0 11 1 e 11 ; i re h i 2 h  o n  
t h e i r  j o bs  h er e  for o b v i o u s  re; 1 s o n s .  
-
Ta k e  A l be r t a  lk1i'a r t h a n d  l l e \ e r l y  S i m p k i n s .  
T h e  l 11 o h i g h - r i s e  11 i n d m1 11 a s  h e r s  .'-a y  t h e y  e n j o� 
ll ' a k i n g a l i v i n g 0 11 t h e i r  mi n a n d  l i k e  t h e t h r i l l  nf 
pee r i n g  d o 11 n a n d fee I i  n g  o n  t op o l  t h e 11 o r l d .  
" I  l o \ e i t . 1. 11 a n t  t o  11 1 ; 1 k e  a ca reer  o u t  o r  i t  " 
.'> < 1 i d  B o 1 ; 1 r t h ,  2 6 ,  a ft e r  h e r  s i \ t h 11 1 o n t h  o n  t h e j o b .
' 
J 11 q e; 1 d- ( 1 J  b e i n g  h o 11 1 e  c o l l e c t i n g 11 e l f; 1 r e ,  , , ; e  11 ; 1 \ 
s h i n i n g  t h e pa n es a t  t h e 24-s t or )  :\ l ea d  C · or p .  11 o rl d 
h e ad q u a rt e r s  b u i l d i 11 2  i n  d m1 n t m1 1 1  D ;1 Y t o 1 1 
Bo1; 1 r t h i '  l ea rn i ng t h e ro pe, , <. o  t o . , 11e; ; k ,  fro n · 
S i 11 1 p � i n , ,  11 h o  ; 1 t  23 i '  c o n s i d e red a n  " o l d  p rn "  
; 1 1 1 1 o n g  1 1  o m e n  1 1  i n d m1 1 1  a s h e r '  i 1 1  t h e ; 1  rc; 1 . 
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